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The Apple Scab--.How the Fungus Spreads >-

A 1>I'LE scab, or Ftingîs a:S il isA oe ne called, is b% far th
illost (lest ruct ive apple disease

fotind in O)ntario. It occurs ini cvcry
part of tlîc province wheet îll apple
±.rowvs. It 15 [lot the saine (li'ease as5
tlîe Pear .Scab, so conision on llenîish
Beaî,tv and sortie other varie-ties- of pears,
buit ký very closcly relateci. lis preseicc
Ns of course ntost famniliar to, us in Ille
forni of tlle black spots on the frtuit, the
skiii of the apple alvays bcing clestroycd
belneatih these spots.

Il Itlles lc ncves juNSI about as
rcadilv as tlie fruit. 'l'itis fact is per-
haps nlot so well known to fruit growers.
Oni the leaves it causes at first small
nearlv circular arcas about one-fouirîl of

aninh in dianieter, and of an olive col-
or. After a while the affecied parts of-
ten becorne soiewvhat clevated malcing
thle surface of the Icaf irregular or more
or lcss crinkled. Before long these spots
die,. Somnetimes there are numerous
spot: on the leaves. 1 have seen leaves
of crab apple trecs so badly attacked on
blade and petiolc or ment that miost of
thcm fail off by about the rirsi of July.

*Extract from an -iddi-m <Ieitcred an. the rt,.
i<viht annuai coiventiots of ibe Ontario Frut
n*rovera' As'eociaLiiosi.

L. Caear, Provincial Entornologist, Ontario

A frcsh set 50011 tookz their p)laice. Oc-
casionally but flot ordinarily the tender
twigs thecrnselvcs arc attackcd.

LosS c.Is1 lIV 'ItE DISEASE
Loss cornes inii h following %vays:
First: Scabby fruit inust be rcjectcd,

as cuills ati ratle can nevcr go as
numnber one.

Second: li noist wvari auitunins tIlle
scabbv arcas on apples iii a barrel will
soon becomie attackcd by a wvhitishi or
piîîkish rnolic, knolwzî as pmnk roi. This
makes the apple îlot only unsightly but
unniarketablc. Greenings are cspecially
subject to the rot. Evert apart fromn titis
discase scabby apples wvil1 not kecp so
Weill as ckean apples.

Third: The scab funigus commonly at-
tacks >the stemns of the fruit wvhilc it is
still sniall and causes large numbers to
fail. Somnetimies il ks cvidcntly in a large
dcgree responsible for thc failure of a
crop.

Fourth: ïBy aîtacking the Icaves and
killing aa.*as on thcse it not only inter-
rr<s w~ili i11 power of a trcc 10 ma:nu-

facture food (the food of a trce is nanu-
facturcd chielly in the grccn Icaves) but
ailso permits spray injury aroîmnd the
arcas %vhere the protecting skin has

beeîî cesi roYed. Conscequcntly the vigor
of a tree niay lxc greatly lessetit.d b>'
these coibil~Ie injuries to the leaves.
'llie folloNwing year the chances of a
go.od cr>l are, therefore, greatly less-
etf Irotigiî the faHutre orf. î £rec tin

forni fruit biais. This is one of the rea-
sons wvhy wcll spr:îyed <irchards rgi
larlv vicid larger crops titan untsprayed
and airc licalthier uinless injured b>' over
cultivatii or over fertili/.ing and conse-
queni. %vntiter injury.

IFAFE IIS'l'OY OF. TifF Fi ÎNMIS
The fungus wvhich causes apple scab)

is a very sim:li Imîiciroscoipie plant wvhivli
unilike green plants cannot manufacture
ils own food but fecds entireîy upon
other plants, or in other words is a para-
site. It passes the winter alinost en-
tircly upon the old discased dead [caves
on the -rouînd bencath the trec or whcr-
.evcr thicy inay bc blown by the wvind.
Occasionally il niay also w~inter on the
iNvi gs. li t he sprnng, abouit Ille tinte the
leaves are expanding, the discascd spots
on the dead leaves by a peculiar device
bcgin to shoot out int the air in moist
Wcather liny li tîle spores which are car-
ried by the wvind espccially to the lowver
Icaves.

Thesc spores correspond to sccds, and

A Portion of au Eighty-Acre Orchard in the Trenton btrict of Ontario
Tho powilffiilm of i-ho North Shoreor Lake Ontario ne, ai, aDDl produclig uo<slon are onuy becinnlngto lKbcone reonIi.Thla oreilixl. D%çiie4l

by W. A. Framer, Tronton. Cqt., oonttin JPM trece the oldtst <f w22iOb were llIaftii fuur yeard &CQ, lut iUme t.l wl bc une of thse grroat
apple districte Q qtête opiet..t
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Young Trees Girdled by Rabbite
- t>tîoro bv' I S Dulicamu. Il -; A . l'art 1101e. ont

likc seeds iJîcy cannuýt germinale tinles.-
illey get an ilbtin(l.tn.Lt of inoistur-e,
hience if the days are brigzht and stinny
tile%' will not grow but if ramn falls nnd
does not dry off for abouit twelve or
cighbteen Itours thle>' -vill germinale, and
begin to enter the cas.Once tlic
geLrin tube lias u<arLUCI tlriruug thu Skin
of the Icaf it grows rapidly and forms
many little bhrcadis or roolet as we
mavy call thrni. Fromi tiiese iii a feu' davs
a ost cf littho threads burst uip throug

the skin and kcep prodîîcing on thecir
tips crops of cotiniîh's spu)tres. Tilese
are constant> being bwnb>' the %%ind
froîn leaf to leaf andi( cverywlîere throiglh-
out tlie orcliard, .,îld -ct also tit the
sttmis of Ille vuîmn- fruit-, and on thc
fruits thelîstlNes. Tlcrc, i.tan, if given
.suflXiintt îui%,i>îtrt-, tI t% %%Il germinalec
-lin<l produce scabby arcas on ail these
places.

Il is wliile the fruit and leaves are still
sxîîall uhiat Ille fuinguis spreads most.
Once t1w fruuit is thrcc quarters of an
inclh in %ize il is flot necarly so subject to
-attark. This is prohall duie to two, rea-
sons: First. Ille skin lias been growving
tiiicker and so is more diffictilt for the
fuinguis to pcnietratc. Sci ornd, tlîc we.-th-
er is %%.-rmer and brigliter, the nigîts are
çiloiter and so tîtere is scldom a suffic-
iceitI prolongecl perind of imniisturc for
thic spores o germinale. As ho, tîte time
nccssary for this, 1 havc~* lîad theni in
tute laborator% .it a temixwrattire of abolit

., .> dc rcc . grîuimCini b)Ctlccn
twvelve auîld eigitccn hiIours. aI1 about if-
ty degrees flic> were a little longer, and
outsidc at a tenîperature varying froni a

little belowv frceziîîg to forty de grecs P.
tlicy hand just begun to germinate in
forty-eighty houirs.

It is probable that the gerti tube soon
etiters Illei pple aftr beginning to grow.
Once it enite-s it cannor be killed by any
spray, hiencc spraviag is to oovcr leaves
aînd fruit and prevcnt spores fromn ger-
iiating. From aboutt thc rniddle or

end <if jutnc until thle last wcek in Auig-
tit thcre is scidoin anv noticeable in-
crease in the anlouint of scab, buît wvith the
rettiri of longer niglîts andi lowver lem-
peral tires, if therc is ani abuindance of
coniiutots %vet or foggy, %eather, as hap-
pemîcd in UIl fail of Iqi 2, we mlay 10ook
for aî frcsit outbrealk of the diseasc, and
shouild spray to prce'cnt it. The inky spot
or sooty funiguis of uIl fruit is also lavor-
ed 3wv this Izinci of veîc Leavcs arc
apparcntly c% en more subicct to this late
attack than the fruit lind hence there are
-îlways plentv of thcse <ise-iscd to carry
the funguis tlirottzI the w~inter.

Methods of Cultivation
L. S. Arclibild. Wolfville, N. 3.

Niv cxpt-rience uith a part of my or-
char<l for six or seven years in sod is
that it rave retturns both ini quantity and
clualit) ccîu.il t<> .îîîy other parts of the
orcha: d of sanle %-aiety of trees (Grav-
enisteins.) 1 apriled the sanie kitids anid
ontanitities of fcrtilb'.ers as to the part of
the orchard that w ;as cuttiv.atcd, and
whatevcr grewv on the grotind I mowcd
and left ais a iulch. 1 arn strongly in-
SIanied tu put osiîe-lî,ilf of tlic oldcr orchard
tînder this triealmvent froni nowv onr and
test it as ngainst thant of nnnual cultiva-
lion and cover crop.

.\Iy feeling is ihant Nwith hcavy clay
landi not %vell <lraincd it îvould flot be

-o.d but uithl dr%, gravclly or sandy
l.and i iniglit bc better than our prcet
nîelhod. The mowing of grass ni %veedAs
.tind iipplication of fertilizer wiil keep a
muitld-i that scrns to suit the là' a
right. 1 arn ont writing as an authoritv
tit this aiattcr but have noted for many

~cistrocs that have no cultivation (in
orchards flot niy own) and found themn
chîing aîs %vell and sonietinies botter thn
ulhcrc cultivation wvas thorough. Of
<muir.c fertilizers of sortie kinds werc an-

snually ;îpplicd.
1 %vould vil.t <lire recommcnd sod ciii-

1tire as< a gzeneral practice throuighout the
.%inapolis Valley, for manv farniers
tmould rake uip the! gr;îss mowýn and haul
il to the barfi for wintcr feed without
putting anlything brick for mulch. 1 no-
tice an uip-to-da-ýte neighbor crchardist
;s trenting his old orchard by alternate
plowving and clover. That is, one sidz
of the' trees growing cloN er and the other
sidcj cutiited and clover soivn for tile
ict ycar's growvth. It means h-ilf 11z
orchard cultivated one vear and the othcer
hlaif the ncxt. .This wvili enrich the

A Young Tree in Mr. G. W. Nobles Orckaril Wrappe
with Tar Paper to Prevent lnjury by Rabil

-?,boto by Il S. Duincan. B A. atlape. Ont

grouind, but is pi-obably liard on the
féedirié; ruots tu bc cul. off te second
ycar.

When toi Prune
When is the best scason to prune fruit

trces ?-W.L.K.
A heavy pruning o! either young or

old trocs i conducive ho wood growvth,
ratlier titan fruit bearing, no malter nt
wvhat season of the year the pruning is
donc. A pinching back of tue growving
shoots dîuring the suimmer months is
conducive 10 fruit bearing. Gare slîould
be taken flot to, pinchi back ino sev'ere-
ly as severe hiending in is equivalent to,
pruning and stimulates wood growvth.
If trees arc making [rom îwclvc to
eighteen inchecs of terminal growth, one-
quarter or one-third of this nîay be tak-
cii off. This heading in tends to pro-
duce short twvigs or branches in the
centre of the top and wvith ail fruits
wvhicli bear from spurs this is the furst
requisite to fruitfulness. As a rule %ve
should flot expect resuits from pruning
durirug the stason Nvhen it is donc, but
the following ycar nt the earliest. The
German practice of bending te end o!
the shoot back and twvisting it around
tc main branch lo-wer down is probably

botter than pinching, as il checks the
growvtl without removing the leaves.

To induce fruitfulncss in mature
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trccs the practice of girdling is ivell
known and in some cascs advisable.
Rcmoving a circle of baric two-tliirds of
an incli wide riglit iround the branich

carly in the spring, thus pervnitting the
sap to ni Up in the tree but prcvcnting
ils return, wvill produce heavv bearing.
Of course tliis practice cannot bc fol-

lowcd too clasely or one might ruin thc
tree. The fruit bucis that determinc the
crops of thc succccding )-car arc fornied
the spring of the ycar previolis.

Wrapped and Unwrapped Fruit. in Boxes
E. T. Palmer, Assistant Horticulturist, Ontario Department o! Agriculture

'-'E q1uestion of %vrapping is attract-
ing more and mon:~ attention ecdi
yeir froin castcrn growers, and

rzglitly so. In the western states and
l3ritishi Colunmbia prartirally ail nuniber
one fruit is %wrapped. Conditons, how~-
cver, are souîcwhiat différent in Qntario,
',o tliat w'rapping slîould be goveriodc îiy
tic variety of appies and the market.
Nýle.tcrn grawerq ire building up a higli-
class market witlî thiq lîigh-class pro-
duict. At prcseîît, linwcver, il is doubt-:
fuil if it wouild pay the ordinary gyrtwvc
%vlîa has no special market for h S iruîli

Brieflv. rte adv'antages; of 'vraprig
arc as follows:

First :It irîîprovcs the kceping y, al-
ity by precnling dise.ise sprcading f. c in
fruit ta fruit.

Second. .\part froni the control oi di-
.;case, it imipro% cs the kccpiîîg ua*v
iii thal %vraomdc fruit mav bc firm andi in
primec rondbtion several cksaftcr uin-
wrappe-d frujit bias hecomie mcaly front
ovCr-ripcricss.

Fthird: Tt protects tie fruit fron-. sud-
dien chîanges of tcmpcratuire and absorbs
surfflus nîoisture.

Fouit Jli Tt makes an clastic but firm
pack, nîudî less liable Io shifi than uin-
î%'rapped fruit. Thtis applics particularly
Io easilv bruisc<l %ariCtics. it prolongs
tlhcir lueé and good appearancc.

Fifth: Tt givcs a miore Ç,niishced appcar-
anice ta thc package. Tt indîcates a
l'i-h-grade product and thec frit finds -i
rceidier sale aînd a1 liier price iii many
markets.

S xth: Once the knack of ilrainpig
bais been acquircd. il i.% much casicr in
ailmost evert %%.iy to pac.k %%rappcd fruit,
as1 alnv 1.ck-cr skilled in botli mcthtid.-

i"'?' iPTIVD VS NuP"i
The maini olvditg f wvrapping, is

ftl;t in raqeç. wvlîerc the fruit is not coof-
ci nt ili Un'e, Af nacl.ng, the %%,r.pper
Prerents r:îpid cooliîîg. Thiere may lie
a dlifferc,,ce of len de res F. -it the cril
of one day bcrtven a bo\ of unwvrapped
fruit and ane -%%rapp-ed. Wrapping.
lînwevcr, liaqsoS many ndvantagcs tlîat
tliq <one dlisa.dvantagce may bc practical-
IV <irgrcI

Tt -eri-n- tri lic t'ic gencral opinion af
illoqe tinfamiliar %vitli wrapping that it
aidds; to the rost of parking. As a mat-
ter of fart the cost of the paper is nl-
niiasf savcd bv the w'eight of fruit dis-
placcd by it. Furthcr, expcrienccd
packers an do as quick or even quicker
-%vrk wr.ipr.ng than without.

Agaiti, it is casier ta procure the pro-
pcr b>ulge %vilh t%'r:îipl)ilg, as the firni-
îiess (.f the pack can lie va:ricd cotîsider-
ab!v front the miiddle of the box ta the
ends %vithout iîîjuring tic pack in any
wvay.

133 packiîîg the apples dloser iii the
rentre the pockets bctwceni the apples
arc closed up more. The next layer tdieu
w~ill uiot sink sa deep, and therefore
builds uip the centre. 'lli cnds bt.ing
left a littie loaser, the pockcts arc apen-
cd a little more and the apples drop in
further, and tiierefore dIo tnt buîld ip so
higli. Practice :îloic w~ill give 'lic knccnv-

ledgc of just lîow tiglit ta pack th-- cen-
tre or lîaw loase Ia pack the ends.

As tlîis (lifference in firncess calînot
be niadc %witi unwrapped fruit it is con-
,siderablv hiarder ta, pack it and have as
nicely fhîislîcd a box. Again, as ai-
rcady iotcd, tiiere is morc latitude in
the style of pack wvlien %vrapping tlîe
fruit.

Only ntîumber anc fruit and possibly
niîuîmber livo of tlîe w~intcr varieties
slîotild bc %vrapped. 1-sually all fruit
iîtcîded for distant markets as Great
Br4t.in slîuuld bc wrappcd unless the
mîarket caîls for unîwr-appcd fruit, as tlî

A Wehl Loaded Britiîh Columbia P*ILcI Tr.e
<Photo by 0. IL. E. THudson. Kelowaitt>.
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A Duchesa Trie After Tbitnning
This taco wvaa in oneO of the demoristration

orcbarda in Durbam <ounty. Ont. %çhcre
experimenfi In tJlumul2g 8howc'< a Profit

of over four dollars a treo in favor
of tbiniill.

fruit carrnes much butter. XVrap, too,
for markets wvhere there is comipetition
wvitIi wrapped fruit from other districts.

Iu wrapped fruit the top of the box
should be packed Iast, while in unwrap-
cd fruit the top is pacizcd f',rst. Paclciîi
the top of wrapped fruit first is a very
poor mcitbod and should bc discouraged,
as thc smooth side of the wvrapped fruit
bas to be turned down, and the loose
ends sticking til arc very confusing to
tile packer, mlaking bis %vork slowcr.

W'tI%1>lx1G P.1IPEIL
The 'vrapping paper most coniiionly

uqcd iq calledI the "Dupllex," froi the
1*«act thât one side is calcnidcrcd and the
other rouigl. This latter sicle is turned
to the fruits as il more readily absorbs
ziny surplus nioisture. A wvhite colorcd

~vapris decidcd4ly prefcr;tblc ais it
looks cicanler and ncatcsr 11han ally others.

I laviing paper Nvith the naie or traide
mark of thc growcr or association ib an
excellent ilethuld of ldcrtisilg-. It is
not ticcessary to wvrap ail the apples in
such palier, but if thc outsidc laycrs are
(lune and tlic trade mark is neant il adds
niticli Io the attractivencss of thec J)aCk-

The paiper is ctit iînto sever:îî sizes to
corrcspond ivitl She dhllcrent sizcs of ap-
pics. Thc following fi-turcs gic ago
idca of the si7es niost colmmioilly in use,

Eight b)v ci-lr bielles, for live-tier and
the snmaller four andi a hialf ticr fruit.

Eighi bY flie incli cq ind eight by ten
for fur and a half tier,

.Ten by tcu inches for four tier and the
snia;lIèr thrc and df hiaf ticr.

'fen by twelvc inchcs for very large
fruit.

These sizes should be adhcred to fair-
1>' closely, as fruit packed witli too large
a size papcr gives a box liglit in wceighî.
and also -ives the consumer the inipres;-
sion that the price~ of the fruit is î.o
high. Using paner too sinall is also ob-
jcîion;îhle iii tha.t a great deal of thc ad-
vantage of %vrapping is lost. It also in-
creases the labur or %vrappilig and pr. k--
intg to a consî<lerablc exteut, as docs also
paper tlint is too large.

Unstcuiciled Duplex cosîs about twvcl%'c
cents per reinm f.o.b. shipping point in
smnall quantities. For langer quantities
the pricc is corrcspondingly les%. A
rcani contains five hundred sheets, %whIicli
-wîiI pack about thrcc boxes of apples,
inaking the cost per box four cents.

IRAY FOR %VRIIPIN1 PAPEII
For convcniuncc anci speed in %vrap-

ping, a tray for holding the paper is
ver>' necessary. The>' are macle so that
the>' casi be plac*d on the sidc of the
packing box.

To miake one an applebox-cnd is usu-
aIlly takcn and strips which project Ovcer
the cdge about two inches are naiked on
threc sides of it. On the under side a
threc cornered block is nailed so that
one cndgc of it is cven with the open
side of the tnay. This forms a bracket
or brace for supporting the tray Mien in
position on the box.

Twvo long nails are driven into the
open side of the tnay, leavotg about
tbree-fourths of an inchi of their lcngth
cut. The heids ire then cut off and the
nails bent dowui oven a picce of iron or
wood a trifle thicker than the side of the
blx. This formis hooks for lhanging the
Irav on to thc packing box.

'.!FTIIOfl OF IRA11INO
Practical>' no time is lest in the op-

cration of wvrappiug- as a skilled packer
picks up the -pples %vith bis riglit hand
while he rcacties for the paperw~ith the
lcit. To aid in picking up the pnper it
ks advisible te use a rubbcr stolc on the
thumnb or irst inger. Thc :îpple ks
placcd i,1 the centre of the pape: in the
lcft hand %viiii Ille side or end of the fruit
dmci %%hich ks to be packcd uppermest.
The Nv-rap is then made ivith both hnnds
by a couple of quick haîf-turus of the
wrist, the last of \vhichi brings the
snmooth surface up and the buncli of
papcr on the bottom. An expert packcr
should \wrp and pack flfty to one hun-
dred boxes a dny, dcpending upon the
size and grading o! the fruit.

An>' permanent organization, wvith a
large quantitv of fruit to sel] evcry vcar.
under a uniforrn brind whicli will be a
gunranitt e! txcellence, ean inake an iiii-
presion on the muarket-Prof. Crow.

Summer Pruzning
Whien askcd rccently for bis opinion

concerning tîxe suimier pruning of fruit
re-es, Prof. C. L. Lewis, of the Oregon

Agnicultural College, replied as
follows: "I be4-licvc wviiî trucs thrc
lu ten ycars oId suimier pruning,
if )roperIy dlone, %vill have a v'ery gond
influence in kcep)iig upl certain charac-
tcristics and tend to bring the trees mbt
bearing carlier. Certain trees, like t.îe
Northerx Sp>', have buen materially
benefittcd. 1 have seî indications ail
over the coast of ils being a hindrance.
In sonie cases the wvork bas been over-
dlone and 1 feel that the trees have been
damiaged. 'l'le teudency in mature and
bearing trecs is to overdo. I hiave seen
nien cut off branches six iuches in dia-
inuter. 1 have wvatched a nuniber of
orchards, two or three yecars old, and 1
fail to sec any benelit frozîx suich work,
in fact the cffcct, if anything, N'as in-
jurjous to the trees.

"Of course summiier I)runing can bc
<loue in two ways. Onu ks to lielp shàpe
tlle truc, correct the habit of growvth,
anct perhaps time cati be gannd in thal
wvay, aud this type eau bc donc an>'
time you desire. 1 believe, ho\wever, it
should be donc moderaci>' and that one
should -%vork with the idea o! avoiding
undusirable growth and development by
carl>' pinching and moderate cutting. I
believe in doing considerable wvork * of
this kinâ wvith trees fromi three years
up, and pcrhaps two-year-old trees.

"The second type of summiner pruning
is to induce fruiit fulness. You can in-
crease the accumiulation of tissues
rirouind the buids and anouind the bran-
ches b>' stimmer pruning, but wbetber
th;s xvill rcsult iii more frniitfuilness and
sîronger growvth, is an open question.
Probably t îvould, like everytbing else,
be influîenccd bv, the general treatment
of the soil, the drainage it is getting,
any arlilirial stimulation it is receiving,
and similar factors. This second prun-
ing for fruit bas to bc donc Mien the
trees are just in the rigbt condition of
activhy. If the irces are growing too
strongly the resuiîs arc not ,;ccured."

Six fret 1w tîhrec fect anart ks not ton
msnch qn-ire to clevoie in raspbenrics.
M-re find gro'ving tbcm in Mils about six
rances to a hill k the' most nrolitable wvav

Ont.

Mle.the great crinv of the Encr-
lisb gOoscl)trry in this country, results
from planting in sandy soit. The roots
of Zooselberry bushes ruin clo.se to the
surface and conscquently the>' become
srorched. They sbouild bc plantcd in
soil that won't beat. stich as beavy dlay
loani. Mulcb for the surface wvill -ilso
overcome it.-R, B. Whyte, Ottawa,
Ont.



A ParW:$ystem for Smal

N o%îon, howcver smiall, can affordho grow up) witliotit providing
suiîably for the parks and openi

spaces it wvill starely need if ils beautilica-
lion and lie.ttliftiliiss -ire to receive pro-
per consileration. Ini practically ail] of our

older cities wve have examples of 1ioM
rapid deveiopment and attending con-
g7estion have crovded ont the open spaces
%vhich should have been prcscrvcd for
the creation and cnjoyment of thec people.
Raiiways and other undesirable features
have been allowed to thrust themnseives
tipon the lake or rivir front, despoiiing
il for cvcr of its natural charmn and
beauity, and robbing the city or town of
is chief attractivenes, and areas wvhich
at one time posscsscd infinite possibili-
ties in scenic value arc pre-empted and
needlcssly destroyed for commnercial pur-
poses. Thcrc ks no cxcusc for sncli con-
ditions obtaining in the growving towvn if
the lesson of propcriy planning for its
dcvelopment ks iearned in duc season.
Vilth the %vide wvorld furnishing, as it
does, a sehool in which titis nlow'lcdgc
niav be frclv liad there is no excuse for
negîicct Io Iearn this lesson.

111RPIARATION OF IILAN
The eariy preparation of a coniprehlen-

sive plan is the first step in 'the conser-
vation of the features of naturai heauty
with whioh a town rnay bc -endowe%,d or
surroundcd, and for the setting aspart of
areas for park and recreation purposes
and the cstaiblislimcnk of 'boulevards,
plaiygrotnds, squares, or open spaces.
This plan wiil have largely in mind not
only the town's needs of to-day, as evi-
dcnced within its pmsent limits, but the

*Ali iddrca, dcliered ut the rcnt aunuai
ocnvnnUon of the Ontario florticultural Aso-
datIion.

E. Chambers, Park Coanmissioner, Toronto,

requiremients whcn dev'clopnient lias pro-
bablv exteaided ils boundaries far into the
environs. Ini thc preparation of the plan
the location and distribution of the park
aireas should bu given careful thought,
o the end tlaat cach section or district

niay have is proper compiemnent of
parks, squares, recreation -rounds, and
playgrounds, properly related ina their
location ho the purposes to be served
by themn.

Thc niost striking scenery of a dis-
t. ict wvil naturaiîy bc reserved for park
purposes, and espccially the banks of a
shream or the wvatcr front-whierc such
exist. Waste or miarshy arras may be
profitably rciaimed and converted into

'oNJvfS" .
Ont.

pleasure -g'rouands. Wooded areas aid-
joining the town wvill, of course, be con-
servcd, and parkc lands %v'iii be sectircd
within Uts probable boundaries, as finan-
cial mneans xviII permit.

Iii seiecting a parkz site attention
should bc particularly paid to the mat-
ter of its boundaries. It is a somewvhat
commnon error t0 negici tItis. Whcre
necessarv to a -'ompicte picture, thec
%vhole of a hiliside should be sectircd, tht
whole 'Of a body of watur, or the xvhole
of a glezn or ravine. The appearance of
many parks is marrcd by an inipression
of inicomplcteness, brought about by the
tannatural restriction and limnitation of
their boiandarics. The park wvithin the
town wili nccssariiy be bounded by
strects, hait on no accounit shouid ils
bousidarics be ý,uilt upon. Back yards
as a framne to a park should flot be toI-
eratcd. l'le park should bc =n aid to
thîe towvn's beauty, insiead of* being con-
ccaled ira the rear of buildings, however

deirbe FVELOII'MENI' OF SITF
'l'le dcvelopment of the park site in-

volves a serions rt-spoilsibiiity. It caîls
for thec preservation of natural beauty,
anxd the creat ion of tlîat which should
;add ils share of charni to the town's
attractivencss. The location and topo-
gyraphy of thte site wviil, of course, govern
to a considerablc degrce the treatment
to be accorded it. but great care must
bce xercised in this, lest, in too great
straining for ornamnentation, the natural
Avantagcs whidh nearly cvery %vcil-
chosen area possesses bc lost in the
effort t0 imiprove, and an artificial and
unciesirable resait be substituted there-

A Playuround Festival. Elizabeth St. Playerouade, Toronto

Recreation Ai"., Btllucoda Paris, Toyonte, Ont.
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Drives anti pathwvays w'ill bc neces-
sary to leati froin point t0 point. Tiiese
should bc so arranged as to disclose
along thte way the most striking of a
park's scencry anti leati to, points of
greatest vantage. It is particularly es-
sential tlîat the roadîvays be good, if
tl-e popularity of the park is to be de-
vcloped. Let at Ieast the founidation for
this be laid in their proper Iocation,
wvhile the %vork of improving tlîem is
undertaken as resources wvili allowv.

STOR:.! SIIELTEMI
Wlîere planting is necessary, it shouiti

be the aimi te have this in accord wvith
tlîe surroundings, and it shoulti be made
witlî a view 10 its future etéect on the
landscape. Use largcly native trees and
shrubs, and do not make formaI betis
of flowcrs in natural parks-tfhere is
plcnty of roomi for tliese i the town
pari, or square. Watcr courses should
lc preservcd, and wvlîcrc feasible, inay
be supplementeti by artificially cr-ca$ed
lak-es or ponds, stockcdwitli wvater fowvl.
This may bc made a miost attractive
feature in the Park.

Certain buildings ivill be neccssary in
the park: shelters in case of storm, andi
booths îvhcrc refreslîmcnts nîay be ob-
taincti. These, whIile bcing locateti in
the niost useful situaticns, sliould not
bc unduly obtiuticti upon thie aîzp
but placeti where tlîev ivill bcst liar-
monize with tlîeir surrounding-s. They
slîould be simple in design andi quiet in
tone, for if wc gain in thc ouitanding
appearance of thie building, wc aiost
surely lose in the appearance of the park.

Gatcevays of proper cîîar;îctcr may bc
made a pleasing fcature of t1Fe Park
plan, -md serve t0 indicate the separa-
tion of the life of the town fromi the
quiet restfuîncss to bc founi n~ithin the
Park.

A parks systemi is lackring in ýLnt- of
its essential features where tic park
areas are flot linked togethe ' by suitable
parkways or connccting links. It is a
usual practice to omit parkwvays frorn
tic town plan until the thoroughifares
wliich might have been useti for tha'
purpose are rendereti more or less un-
suitable bv the laying of ill-placed pave-
illcnts, sidewvalks andi boulevards; wvhile,
on the othcr hanti, wvith a properly con-
ceivedi plan, a street of even usua] wvidth
mlight have a boulevard reservation suffi-
cient to aIlowv of a planting of shade
trces and slîrubbery wvhich would serve
to carry the park through froni point to
point in a pleasing andti ppropiate
nianner.

BOULFvARDS OR it VEWAIYS,
The boulevards or driveway, as differ-

ing from the parkway, wvili aim to give
access to Al points of special interest
w *ithin driving distance of tile town, andi
reaches of mountain, woodland, lakec or
river f1 ont wvill prcferably be choseri for
it. Landi fot being lield for building
purposcs in -the country traverscd, il
wvill be mostlv available rit low cost,
making reservation for the boulevard
feasible, froni the financial standpoint,
before the upbuilding of the country lias
iintcrfereti with its possibilities. Adjoin-
ing municipalities ighîft ivell ente- mbt
a concerteti plan for the acquisition and
construction of the counîtry boulevard,
andi tlus secuire to cach the advantage
of the linking up of tlîcir respective cx.-
tcrnai driveways.

It is imperative tlit provision 1w
nade iii every towui for its adorrnient
u~itl open sp.ices or squares. Reserva-
lion siionît bc matie for tliese at imipor-
lant strct intersections, in front of the
ratilwa.y station' anti public buildings, and
mii the residcntial district. Tliese may

A Decorated Square, Exhibitioni Park, Toronto

bc furnished witli fcuntains, monuments
or ornamiental lanîps, or suitably plant-
cd, andi Iend iuch to the embellishtnnt
and attractivencss cf the town, bcsidcs
maintainigig breatliing- spots wvherc, as
congestion incre.ises, one niay rest for
ri moment froin Ille everyday stress andi
turmoil.
PLAYIUOCNDS ANDî RECRfEATION AIRAS

The supervised piaygrotund and tIlle
recreation ar-ai are amnong the niost
vital consider:itions in the liue of a growv-
ing comnmunity, anti it is the positive duty
of cvery muniiicipality 10 sec Weil to it
that cvery reasonable opnrttunity is
taken to provide for dic developrncnt of
t'hese features. l'ie supervised play-
grotmnd, uinder the care of competcnt
suipervisors, and cquîpped wvitlî gymi-
nasiuim apparatus, a swirnming or wad-
ing pool, and a building in wlîiclî are
shiowýer and othler baths, and roonis
which niay bc used during the w~inter
for the instruction, enjoymcnt, and en-
tcrtainment of thc youing folks, is ar
indispcnsahdc factor in their training for
goodl citii.cnship, pronîoting, as it
should, the devcloprncnt of tlîe best
qualities of body and mind. Locate thc
playground arnid pîcasant surroundings
if pos!:ib!.-. A rclatively smiall part of a
park will fuiri;*slî Ille nccessary accomn-
modation, aînd the clîildren wvill receive
a 1.asting good impression. tlîrough its
clevating influcencc. If only a barren lot
is available, plant the corners wvith
slirubbcry and flowvcrs, and so, bring to
it somcûiing of beauty and refinement.

RECREATIO.N AIlEAS

The recreation area is likewise indis-
pensable, andi here should bc founti faci-
lities for thc various summer gaines

andi wirter sports, incltiding baseball,
cricket, football, tennis, skating and
hîockey rinks, etc., tending to the en-
couragcmcent of a hcahthy outdloor lifc,
andi offering cnjoyment, necar nt hand,
to the toilers relcascd for a time fromi
tice workslop, factory, or office.

The responsibility for the operation of
Ille plavgrouind andi recreation area
sliould rcst wvitl a single organization,
andi shoulcl fot be dividcd, as is coni-
mionly tie case, bctwveen lUic school
nutliorities. the towvn athorities or otlier
bodies.

Tlie carrying out of the phases of
park, developnient outlincd wviIl involve
serious consideration on the part of tlîe
smnaller town of the inancial wvays and
nicans to tlîat en(], but wvith the neetis
of the 'ituation fully rccognizcd by its
people, and w'itli a olan of devcloprnent
tleterniiiied upon, the raising andi setting
apart of a sui sufficient in. echd ycar
to forivard at least sone part of its
fcatureq should not be a. tasl, beyond
tliose earnestly striving towvards the
ideals of a1 Progressive niunicipality.



The Gardens of BagnellilHall
T. S. Hall-Abell, B. Se., Cobourg, Ont.

AMONG tlrc marry folk Ilat, frontlands afar, cornle to cobourg
for rest or i)leastre, for scfŽfl-

ery or superlative ozone, tlicrt are
verV fcw 'vho do0 not visit and1(

a Iiiicllc beau ti fui g:r rdens of 1;it e li

anry rate, tire wvork wvas a coi-iplete suce-
cess, and nol ofle of the trees thus plant-
ed succumibed.

Looking calsi oar-ý secs part of tire gar-
den iii ligure Iwo. This vieuw %%as takeii
frorîr thie tenrnis court.

Bagneil Hall : Frout Approadi, Showing Po>rte Cochere anid l=i planted only thre.
years &go-Fig.

Mall, thre residence of Wiliis F. M\cCook,
Esq. Surely this gentiemnan-wvio Us
widely known, being a prominent Pitts-
burg barrister-cant truly say as did the
Roman %varrior of oid, "Veni, vidi,
vici.'

He came.
le sawv-a brickyard-a claypit-a

;rrangold wvurti.el .patch-and by tire all-
powerfui compotind of brains plus brawn,
lire turrred titis place of asiles and brick-
bats imto sucir a gardon as one somie-
timies dreams of--oid courts sccnted wvith
swvcetbriar and roses-srady nooks and
nodding irolyirocks-a bowling green
tirat Sir Francis Drake nligirt liave play-
cd upon, and in tire centre of ail a resi-
dence such that tire most cxacting critic
cannet find tire wilrewithai to criticize.

1-l conquered.
His coming wvas in igog. In October

of tdrat year wvork wvas comnienced under
Ille watcirfui eyes and to the plans of
well-knowvn landscape arciritects. A
generai idea wvas given to tircm to wviich
Io wvork; othcr titan this, a irc hand
was theirs.

lit figure one, one secs tire driveway
froru tre o' i Kingston Road about iraif
ai mile -east of tire Cobourg Post Oflice.
Tfitis lcads in a graceful curve up to and
through a Porte Cocirere, belowv and ad-
joining Ille soutih-west towver.

Notice tire elms on cither side of tis
drive. They Nvere planted less tiran
tliree short years ago by mecans of tire
,rnisnamed trec-planting machines. At

Figuîre tliree showvs tire beds for cut
flowers--on tire lcft front wirere bloom
asters, verbenas, giadioli, and roses.
*rite ribbon border on tire righit of tis
picture w'as pickcd out wvitir red and
wvhite geraninnis and bitte lobelias. One
is tirankfui that a conîbination of red,
whiite and bitte is correct in Canada as
well as in tire United States of Amecrica.

Lookiîrg west andi to tire rigirt of tire
drive nrav be disoerned a siali brick
building7,. Titis k tire one rcmaining
vestige of brick kiln days. It is tire hut
iii wirici tIre men's imp'lements wvere
stored.

Tire intcrior courtyard shrows up wveIl
in figure four, tire decorative effects.be-
ing donc in Roman Stone. To tire left

Býague)! Hall froua the Tennis Court, Looking at-Fag. 2

of titis, but flot shlowig hiere, is tIre
borwling green, \vhere one nnlighit

sit andr< dreani t Ille Ir<urs aw:îy
w'hiie Raleighr and Iris Capta1ils play;
'l'ie tillie t hcy wa.«iî for Spanin.
I t scnîs alnrost ilipoXssib)le that suii

.conipilte traîrsformation, of wicih
('illy a ilrosi inicollpiete accounit lias been

(c,, ould have\- been etlected iii so
short a period ; anrd any visitor to Co-
lxour«, posbessed of a desire Io sc tire

'garden b)eat ifuil," ' ' ould certainly flot
iliss tire opportunity of paying a1 visit
to litgnieli i-lail andi us gardens. It is
one of tlle i>eauty spots of Cobourg, and

titis rg a grza dc:d, as Cobourg
i.cl sone of tire beauty spots of

Canada.

Utifizing the Smnail Greenhouse
Iy Hery rGihsou, Staatiburg

A popular plant lint is casily grown,
likes a conrparatively cool tcmperature,
and is periraps as serviceable as any-
tiring tirat an amateur can grow, is tire
cyclamen. Tire one drawback to grow-
ing tirese plants is the iength of time it
takes themn to reachi thre flowcering stage.
From tuelve to fifteezr months is re-
quired to produce a good specimen.
Seed should be sown in August or Sep-
tomber in panis of iight, sandy soil, and
kcpt growving right alorrg for flowvering
tire followimg autumn and \vinter. As
soon as thre seedlings appear, place thr
near tire glass so tbat: they do flot get
drawvn, and -,v.hen large enough to
;iandle, prick off severalinko a six-inchr
pot. In tire spring they may be potted
singiy into thrce-inch pots and grown in
ai cold frame ail sururirer, 'vitir plcnty of
air, after becomnng established, .and
sirade enougir to prevent brigrt: suni fr-om
reaching tircm. 13y Juiy they wlvi re-
quire shiftirrg into five or six inch pots,
in wirich they wvili flower, and an extra
grood specimen wouid be better placed
in a scvcn-inch pot. Good drainage
must bc ens.ured and a compost used of
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equtai paris of ioai and ie;ul soif. Nevcr
lise :1i1 rank stamure.

lThe roots of cyclamen procccd front
site fieshy rooisîock or corai, aind titis
sitould ha about hll-covercd in potting,
leaving the toi) rxxts. wçhence Ille leives
dcveiop, clear. The aller-culture con-
sists of keceping the plants at ail timcs
in a ligltt, airy place, and ais necar the
glass as possibi- In prevent drawing and
consequeatly tvcskcnin.g. Shade in
bright tvether oaniy and %vring on fine

E ACH i ycrPlant îy svet peas inthe rame place .along by a wvire
fcnce on thec wcst side of nty gar-

den. The irrutnd is clay lonn antd weil
draincd. ltt lthe f:til, after the old vines
have been puiied up, I1ixo out te
carda about sescn t twlve incites %vidc
and one foot dccp. 1 tlîcn faut in frcAh
carti,, giving it a gond conting of wveii-
rotcd niansure and mix it thoroughly.
1-ater on, liefore li frcczcs for te wvin-
tcr, 1 :hrow titis rrtit oisisidc of my
ircinch inio.n ridge, keccping it as lumpy
ae posçil)lre o as in, let it gct fuil lthe ad-
vantauge of the frost.

MyNI vxpcricncoc fins taughrt Mc thait tlle
carlicr you get the seed plna:cd the
bticr bloomn you have, zind Ille flo-crs
bloonm for a longer pcriod. As soon.
thecrelorc, as ilie ground is rcady [o
tvorki, 1 cîcanou t1 he trenchi m;d puat in
about rw< inçltes o! izood aitanure. TMais
is d:tg inio the .çtitit. On top oftii
i put about rivc incies of the prepired
carth and ien plant nty secd, plantingz
tixem in double r<,we. T1c sced is sown
fouir to six incites np:irt and covcrcd %vith
about two nctsof eairilî. Mais is
pressed doivr wvith the bote. As flac
vine gi'ow ip 1 1graduxliv dratw niore
carth amutind thcni tili l iCorins at sligtt
ridgc about two incites higher thain the
suirarouniding c;arth, lc2,.ing za sha:liow
-nia. aqrde w'o, :bq thtrI Pr1.* lu Ibo, <vm

coux4i<tUom= -a XI Favw** Flocr aaad lIow 1
GNow 1%L

d:uys to keep the plants clean andi en-
courage grovtih.

Cyclamen Inay bc growna nn ai second
vear by d rying mnoderately and rcsting
for a1 lime,'aftcr.v.irds rcducing the soil
about the roots and repotting. Thcy
siîo:îd receivc simifar trealmecnt as tiua1
stsggested for yoting plants, but tht
flow.ers are generallv cairlier and sm-.licr
lte second ve;tr. It is not :tdvisabie to
save plants aller this age, as yotang
%tock, is far more sntisfactory.

urcîtclt along thte row for wvatering pur-
poses.

AMy swvect peis arc plainttd %Vhere they
gect lots of sunshinc and picnt-y of fresh
atir, and I try to, leep the soif cool and
moist, but ilot wcî and lieavy, as this
wvould cause a weak-, yellow vine, and
ilhcy wvould not get a; good grcew:h. As
mine are wel draincd I aiiwa.ys ]lave a
strong. liealthy, if vine.

For sxtpporting the vines I prefer for
-a treliis a six foot wvirc iicîting. Mie
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My Favorite Flower--The Sweet Pea*
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nctting is put !n place wilen the villes
-ire two or tarce inches high SQ that the
villes cans get cariy support. The net-
îing isýleft abotit î'vo incies front the
grotund.

'ro hieip rctain the moisture, Ieup thc
-;ou aroind thte villes fine, and -especi.-tly
:after licavy rains. Cuitiv'ate about two
inichcs deep. Thtis lets in the air and
litcps kccp douain the wecds. Yoti cani-
nos hatve the i>cst flovrs and weeds.

If aile plants iteud uatcring giec tasn
:a gond so.ikisig- at least once or twvke
-a vecek, -as liait i% better tthan a sprinkl-
ing ever: nigiî. 1 .aiways water at niglit
-as 1 atm away carly in the nxornaing.
Water w~itlt a radier w'eak, Iiquid mani-
tire, puttitg the iiquid in the trench
aiong the vines.

If the wca:hcr keeps dry and hot,
spray the tinder part of the fol- ge %,.'th
roicl %ater or s;o:p suifs to kcep down
rcd spider and aphis.

WVhen culting the flowers pici, them
every day. Pick every flower that has
:ail the flowcers on thc stem in bloom.
Do flot aliow seed-pods to form if you
%vant lotsg continuance of bloom. Select
certain plants for seed purposes.

To proiong the season of bloom. pick
off the tons o! the plants. They wvill
thcn branch out again. If aftcr a long
period of blooming the flowcers become
smali and the stems short, prune the
vines. This brings longer stems and
lrrer Iiovers.

If yout decide In save your o'vn seed,
pick, out lthe sturdiest vine, eut thte poor-
est flowcrs, and save the secd front vines
hanving a long, strong siens wvith thrcc or
four flowers to a stem. Whcn lhcy artc
ripe pick the pods and savc the largesr
secds. The smallcar sZedsç arc at thc
end of the pods. Discard these. By
this mctlîod 1 have had stems sixtcen
Io cightecn inches long and flovcrs two
incites across.



New Year's Plans for Next Summers Garden

W 111 the advent ni the New Year,illust ofiLis reulve tIIait wVe arc
goinig Io (Io -x)iielhinig more

siiitsiaitory, or 1l~ac say acconi-
plisi somlaîiig "-iiCoules fieaîreLr
ta our ide:îl, t han %vC amcliaeve* dur-

;m.g te yeaîr thai is just past. Tai
Mîaîke such a resollution nîaîtcrifflîze as rio
itie.,i acaiiluai ian :d pai iula ny
cs. tItis so itîti gardcsungî±. 1 lius gardeti

;bîii~. is .ry iliuclnt lis Il i ta1re of a
rav .1 rie*.Saîs qiiti Ons, weeds,

iuasee ts, and last. but flo>t ieaîsî.,lr.gaist
tinie. If Nve OnIv' Ii.d time Clîoughîl ;Il
sîîniiig. sununiier, antd autiumni, %vliat a
.sleîidid g.irdeil we couid have. But our
finie as ilv.vs tau short. Thle '0111% wav
to ge t heaici 15 10 save tinie Ini cvcrv
possible vaîv, aid if Vau hiave resolvecl
Io do luis and staîrt Io do it 110ow, you
have decided upon soîîicthitîg well worth
whle. Anyonc vlio intcnds lî:îvinga

arlen, cvcn if only a simili otie, :aaîi
%who vasic-s tinie, cven in niid-wisitcr, is
:rccptinig a scvcrc hantdicap.

Thiere is lio grenter savcr of gaîrden
lme (hll the platîting plain. It mecans
Itat 'v'1îen iiings Open up iii uIl spring
cVerv minute ean bc put into actuil
wvork-, and tlîat cvcryuiing neccedd-

se ~,plants, fcrtihIzcrs, anti so forth-
will be on liand andi iii proper quanti-
tics. Tus titere wsvll l>e no Va of
finie or im:ttrials. 'More thii iis, it
iîica:s vastlv bcîîcr resulis.

Periîaps youl liavc flot dlotic atnvhi:ig
.is yct to i:nprove your place, bcyond
kccping Uic front lawil cux amnd planting
a fet% -regetaîbies. Even su, if you oniy
have a1 piccc of grouuîd twvcity byv ttwcnty
feet, nike a1 plan of ht ilow. "flîis slîould
bo drawn to scalc, tlsing a T square and
triang~le for convcnicticë, atc shîould iti-
dicate hIe space for and amouint o! cadi

vcgetahel %vtntcd. Plan to have such1
vcgcta-blcs as unions. beets, -.flic carroes,
wlîicl remain in UIl -round anIl t1ic e-

")on, in one section ais fair as possible,
and aI.-i-groiving Oie, ae cnrn, norili
O! the dwa.ricr h-inds. iii ordcr tu avait]
undue sliîdiniz.

In prcparing y'our plani, niake carcful
fisc ni the scd caîaloguc-s. Ille ncw
nules Wall -50011 bc out. Sî,îdv ilicni thor-

Otagly. lt lbc carcîtal in UIl clîoice of
aliltc,-S Ilîey IIîat1 flot bc .ichatpîed

Io ynur lorziliîv. Trv oul .1 frv, bîît -- o
casv.

If ota Ilve no rcigular flower garden.
cievotc Par: i Ofa Ileegctailiie gnrdea in
flnwvcrs, or hoecr sulil, iîark off .1 long
n.-'rrow bcd or bo)rcer donng sorte p.1111.
Event if it nîv.lns iess vgtbohv

.ri félw flowcers. Soile of tut, clînici fil-
fluais and perenniails air' as casily growîî

.15 ar.àL'. Vis r.'n stant ihean v'olar.sehi
ivilla %youtr cariv %'rgraîle,ý. ;ni UIl iause
<ir in a holbcch

Hestry Gibson, Staatsburg
The Ilotbed sho::ld bc got ready ta-

wvards tiae end of the month. A few
hourq' %vorl, "'ii se it in iccotillli.-hIc(l
i:wt. Select :l warin, suniny, sheltcred
position cil the South side of the lîoîa.e.
or son(-i outtl>tiailitn. Cicaîr the grouind
off level. a:nd if it i.1 flot iro.<.n t00 liard,
tlig it out tg) 11w dc>tl of .8 foot or Cigla-
tven inies six fe sqîuare. Th 's w ii
.Ït > ompl fur tuu tiarcu bjy sic% st;andard

-e s.îshi, wlikl voit 4-111î bui e tier g.ai.-
edc or uîîi.l.:".d foi .a feu dollars.

'l'le fraa:ue *ois rail easiiv butid votir-
self or have sonîconle do0 it for you. 'Makle
tule back, si.\ ineites iiier than Ille
front. Ordinary 1 ltrce-quartcr - inîch
Ixiards. suapporied l>y dhrcc by tlirec pO'als
aund onkd m th outside u'îth rou-ît
nuinur. aire i îlî:îî arc rccjtired, and
flic laI>or is sIhý,hît w lien tine coilsiclcrs
tlle atlvailtag of having a garclen six

iccs:licid of tinie.
JIn the fraici place the lie;tti-<' ma-

teriai,vl ve. cigliteen incites of stamble
arfaure. Sanie perst is uaike -t practicc

oi takin-~ the manuire darctly from thte
pii niff using it. A f.ar better %vav is Io>
take a sufficicnt quantity'. andi build ia
ii4f esquare heap. Thîis should bc wet,
but nol snaked, wvbile being put fil.
Aller Ille laip.se of a tvcek turn it, andi

huild it up i:îto a hcap again. pîîtting-
tht' "otiqt inide" as nîuch ais pus-
siffle. .4fîcr a rcew days, put this int
th franic, tramping it cdnn %velI, then

rnvcr %vi:h about four inclics of good
rivii gaîrden loam.

If voit Wavc vour soil protc:cd rirn
irAst Ili Sonie ConIVcnient place, yeti wili

lie -sa.vec the nloue Ion picasint task o!
:lîawvs:î i out aver- th fiurna.ce. lîN\*ii
IIx* tcmperiture ni Ille bcd 'bais rccedcdl
ta scvcnty dcgrcccs Fahrenheit. as indi-
cated by ýi thermomcîcr plunged into the

m ll e scýcdq mav he sown.

li the grcenliotise, Janît:îrv is ai hîaisy
iîîontlî. Tovaîrds the laitter par't o( the
1u1o111i1 tlle firsi sowaîîgs of ear>' ve-
tables will have to he mnadce. Stock
plaints s1îould bc gi% en mure lieat andt
Ilîoistîîre to start tiew growth for pro-
p.1g.tilig purposes.

Ioinatoe-, that %wcne sow n in Dccciii-
ber, for eariy fruit ing ivdoors, wviil Ilow
rired repottiilg prcparutury to beang piat
into thie bcds or fruiting boxes. Cil-

ctimbe)(r% shoid lxe brouglit a-dong to
follow the laîst crop or lettuice, %vhiielî
shouIId îîow he iii UIl beds. If v'ou arc
short on pantsies st:iri maîrc il10w, anti

5seo, of amatitals for settatîg out
in the spring.

If ynît are dcsireus of prolotîging
vcîur clis-pl.-y of blooni intioors next
spnriig.-Iîrt a baaci o! tulxoroîts ho-

go fnis tio%. Tiiere arc manny c\cciient
vatrieties ni thesc persistent blooming
planîts duiat iiîîaý hc ptircli.ased at a
nominal cost. Stant the tuhers in ly>\es
(fiais) ni Sanîd andîc Icat îîotald, Izccp
thctîî Nvaîrn antd moisi, and aftcr the firsi

~vtragdamip ratlier sparingly tintil the
youing growilî aippears. Pot iliecm into
stîitable qized pots (pri-crably two -ind
osîe-lîalf or tlurec inrh) before the shoots

bevoînc too far radvançed, tisiaîg a luglit
but ridbi compost, mîadec porotas by tie
addition ni plenty o! sand. Continue
ta pot thîem on as tliey liermente Ille s'oi
ivi:lî ronts, tantil a si\ or seven inch
size is reaclied. Ili the-se tuey siould
be Illowcd Io flowcer. Fc-cdia.Ig with

fiqîîid nia-nure or somce npprovcd fertil-
izer is adis:tlîlr at thîis stage if the bcst
rcsulfts airc Io bc obtained. Don't, iîow-
evcr, overdo il. Once a wveek or cvcry
tll dayvs is quitc ofteti cnouglî bo apply
stimulants. Once sîarîcd and growing
%veil. tuhîcroîts begonias tcec bes i

a onip.lrt:velv Cool bouseic. fiity tun c.
g.-remcs ah i:ghî]t being %uffrnIîî 111911.

Note the Floral Ef.t i, Coniecion wilh t.hgs odat Homae, ta o Mr. ui~M. m
Kapton, London, Ont.



Types of Greenhouses for Vegetable Culture*

V GETABLE growing under glassis bccoming onc of the imi-
portant features of agrictifture.

The denîand for more v'eget.ibles dur-
ing the winter montlas is necessitait-
iîîtg building mare botises ta growv
;ich -rolm, w; letitice, tonîatoeç. and cil-
cîiîîhilers;. Tlîe market lq large and prices
good, and the main point %Osiris the
growers are trvinîg to overcorne is that
ni c-os! oi prodluction. The împrovcd
iithods ai growving and hIe imipro%,cd
iorms of construction are cutting this;
down cansiderably. The iollow'ing points
-ire those wlîiclî inierest the prospective
buildler, -ni whîicli mav prove ai somte
value:

SITE
The selectiozi of a suitable location

for a grcenliause plant denîands careful
consider.ti*on. Tlie Jrog-ressive grawer
looks ten years alîead andi works toward
tlîat end 1w building in ani conomical
position. uising good m:îterials and grows
1pro>duce <if god qîizilit>' %vbîcli assure
Min- an increase in trade. The finst point
%vhicb lie shouild consider is location.

Long biatils ai fuel and supplies cut
do0vail profits. and in Incating a green-
litse plant tlîe proxinîity ta a railroad
slînuld be rareiiîlly coîîsidered. A nin
stckintZ a frcslî location should select
ozie close ta a railraad, citiier stearns or
electrir, whiclh hatîls freiglît. Nowadnys
tlle grover.- in-tal a sidiîî- and arrange
tlîcir co:sl chutles so thnt Ille l:îndling of
c<îal is iîiiîinized. Onîe lîandling is
nitrncicnt ~veea sidiîîg is uised and n
lîaulling is nevsr. Sonie groversý
ereet a trestir %vark So dit tue coal is
simply cluipeil into the conl hoppers.
Coal is ane ai Ille lretitenîs of c\-
Pense wiil tlle growcrs have aunua-lly
to cantend %vitlî, aiid anything tlîat cars
he ç.-ve(l iii its; landlingr adds so nilicl
ta the rctîirn,; froni HIe planit for tlîe
yenr. If a distanit miarket is ta bc sup-
plier! ii HIe future, slîippitng, facilities
should also be, lonkvcl intc> anid pnssibili-
tics ai quirl, traîis5prtntinsi cillicr b>'
express or freiglis consicred.

The grovvcr whlo alre:idy lias bis land
-sud is iaw% reacl ta bii should con-
sier the foliniving points anîd bîîild ac-
cardin,,Iv. Amiple mecanq of drainage
sliould lie abtained atîci cold, wvct spots
-avoided. Tliere sliould lie no possibilit>'
of1 sprang floods ever rccling the liuscs,
as wvas the cas.e ini seceral %bouses in the
tVnited Suites îlîis past scason wvlîcr
fle rc.p %vas totaîlly dcStroyed. tAgain
tht- bonuse sliud îlot lx' lacated in the
dirc -1 lint- oi drainage tif an>' tract ai
lanu1t. for Itiaulîle 811.6v ÇoClur.

*Wxlraor fron jus .tdrn<o etivtrmd a. thie
reconi. Annuai oonnion ci thie Otnu;rio, Vetc,
table Growors %uod&Uoni.

S. C. Johnson, B. S. A.

If the bouses arc to be cected ini the
path of the prcvailing wvinds, wvind-
breaks of somte description should bc
providcd to breakl thc force of the wind
front a direct blowv onr the glass. Green-
liouse vcgctablc growcrs are rcalizing
the %-.lite nf the wvindbrcaik more than
evcr bi4cre, and -ire securing shelter by
mecans of Iîigi lit..t board fences, clumps
of trees, and by planting rowvs of quick
growing t rees. If %vindbreaiks of trees

ar ued, the hotuscs slîould bc sufficient
distance aivav froni thein rhat there is
no danger of falling limbs.

In scecting the site for bis first hiouse
the growcer wvill do weiI to crcct bis bouse
Sn that lie cans cither add to it or have
plent>' of roomn for adding more houses
in a lise iib it. The house flrst built
slîotld l e ai a size vlich cars be dupli-
ratcd right nlongside of it. Marty of the
largest growcrs in the United States
startcd some ten years or more ago -with
onc simili house, but at the Saine time
laid out thecir -round so that they could
cxpand and caver a certain area econ-
ûnmically if the farst venture proved a
success. Some nowv havec five, six, and
tent acres tinder glass, wvith houses of
the saine lcngth. and I joined by a main
aille>. '.* tenring down and rcbuilding
ai (ousçs %vis necessa.rv?, as each addi-
titilai boutse %vent into the place left for
it at Ille start.

FOVITNIIONS
The question ai founsdation is tbe ncxt

point Io coîirant the builder. Cernent
blocks, salidi concrete, wvoodens sides
wviti a shallaw concrete base, arc coin-
mon. Solid roncrcte is generally used
by grocers. The wnils -are made cight
ta tw.clvc inices in widtb, -ind nr-Q set
in the grauild Io a dèptb oi from cigbt
inite.hs to two feet as the grower sees
it, or the forrn oi constuction requircs.

The salid concrete is usisally ninde iii
hIe proportions af six by ane, and cnue
is taken to h-eep ail stoncs frorn the out-
side face in order t0 give an attractive
and clean cul. a.ppeairance ta il.

Concrete blocks airc rapidlv coming
isita favor for the -shlcvallis ci a green-
liouse, nnd a good ippe.r.tncc is given
hiv their use. The main point about
ioeks is duit tbevy Sbould bc s<> mourdcd

tlint they %vill it thie 'wai posts or lone
supports and not rausse nny extra cutting.
In m.-nv instances these: blacks werccr
made by the grovcrs during the winter
montbs. Tbecy arc ma.de in ail lcngtlis,
but the most comnion 1 banve scn were
S;ixtecn inclhcs by cigh and cigt Th
cost of nitiýals for a block this size is
estianated to bc tivelvc- cents. flic pric'e
of lumber lias riscin so rituels during Inter
ycars tuiai it ii tdvi<sible to build as
much of Ille lauuîdation oi concrctc work
as is possible. Tlic upkccp for cernent

work is practically nothing, and a goad
solid, lasting job is made at flrst.

It is .- dvisable in bouses wberc benches
arc to be used to leave doors along tbe
side walls wvhcrcby carth may be thrawn
out or in. In smallcr bouses whvbc no
side ventilationî is tbotiglît advisable,
these sniall doors should be puit in in
rlite cernent wvork for convenience.

JOINRID OFL SPIIAu'.,TF 1OUSES
Opinions of various growers in difier-

ent sections diIl'er es to wbicb type ai
lîouse is the better. Eaclî has its own
supporters. Sonie prefer the joined
biouses and others as emphatically assert
tbat the>' cotild not grow baif tire crops
they are now doing if they had to use
joined bousses. hI sect ions wvbcre land
is v'ery v'aluable joined luses ivill cover
ail availnble land space and returris cari
lie bad front practically evcrv incb. Con-
nected bousses cast Icss in the initial cost
than separate ones, althougb the upkeep
expenses are greater for thcmn. Separate
liotîses afford an easy contrai of side
ventilation. Growers now realize the
importance of tlîis for tlieir crops in late
ril and earlv spring; in fact, their tise
is spread over the wvbole yenr. Side
ventilation cans bc secured and controlled
satisiactorily iii the separate housse, wbile
in the joined bouse sie, -ventilation is
not s0 rcadily reccivcd when there: arc
several liousLs in the range. Separa.te
lînuses also give more light to the crop
owving to the iincreased amnount: of glass,
:înd wvith these bouses the lcast arnounst
tif slhading is received by the plants ow-
ing to the distance froni the ridge of
hIe liext lîouse.

.Separtte bouses are usuilly butlt Nvitb
a, wicler Spart, and wvhile luis docs not
use more glass thans two joincd bousess
th Saine viith, the -volume ef air is ini-
creascd, inipravingr conditions for the
plants. Sonie growcrs wvho bave con-
nectcd houses have ixîd trouble %vitlî
snow lodging at thic gutters and break--
ing the glass on tlîc roof. This iso<ver-
corne iii the sepanrale bouses, an.d no
trouble lias occturrcd %%here iron canec
plates have becn rsezd. Thesc sem to
lie the main points a.%bout Ilhe serpa-rale
anîd joincd bouses, and there sems to bc
no question as to whieh it is -idvis.-ble
to build.

\Vherc land is riot too lîigh in valise it
is best ta select a1 gond construction aîid
Ihudid eep.-rate bouses and conncet thensi
up by ani allcy bouse at one cnd or in
the' centre. in sanie plants tlîis aile>'
lîousc is buit larger cliorîh to acconi-
tiiodate bcds or benrllîcs for groiving
ynung plants, andî<liere is no wvastc
ron. Witii ille separnle houses Ilhe
laînd betwvcîî cans lic îîti'izcd by the graov-
ing oi sucli crops as staked tomntocs,
corn, cticumbcrs, or squash, and more



TLe Leaingtnt. Distuict, Ontario, Huz Long been Notait au a Great Vagetable Growing Section. The Vegatable Houa. Here Sbown, one of the
Largutat in the Dominion, bas Recently beau completed b,' R. H. ElUs, Learninton, Ont.

ofteil hotbcds and col(i frailles -irc placcd
iii it. In one case a perma.nent trop of
rhubarb ivas giving good rcturns an-
iiuilly, in another an arrangement for
forcing rhubarl> in spring wvas in use,
but the retuirns front the formner mcethod
wvere larger.

Tite tcnclcnrv scms to bc ta build one
wiîdc Ilînse ta, take UIl place ofiftic two
or Ilirce of na.-rrowcr wictis that wec
cortnîoniy built sanie fitccn years ago.
The dai' is hiere w'hcn %vide houses are
being bîîiilt 1w progressive growcrs. The
twcnty feet hlouse oi a fcw years ago
is bcig rcpla.ced by tîhirtv-fivc and forty
feet finisses. Ali ai the tneu'est additions
ta cxtensh'ce greenlioust, plants arc bc-
inir made with wvide bouises. and it is
evidcnt tliat thc iie hoisse lias cone ta
stay. It is quite camimon to sec sevcnty-
ive fect lbous.es iii coirse ai crection.

:und somne arc -wider ibani tbis, running
as %vide as onc litindred and twcenty-fivc

cet.
SAVIN; tAtoi

Groivers rigrc tlîat thc only way ta
ovece Ille labor probleni is ta use
mare liorse.drawn niiaclincrv in the

aoss,;nd Ille vidc flouse perimits ail
opcrations ai hiorst cultivatian. Gable
enîds are so arrainged ilmat îvaggon load%
of manuirc niny be haulcdl iii :s if the field
wecrc sinmply cnclosed îviflî glass. Plloivs
..nclhrrw are then uîçcd in cultivate.

%\,ide bousses are of nrcs.sity highcr
:îî the ricîge. This gzivcs ain incren.qcd
volume oi air abovc thc plants, and<lle
:tmoispberc xvilI naï tindergo-< sticli sud-
deci hanges as iii the lînuses whicli -ire
nnt su bigli. it niav takc -snmcwh.ti
longer in lient tfl~idc housliic, but once
il is lîcal crl it xvill lic more aiftr,
a. lç th teilperature chaingzes nire grad-
tuilly <îwingzi the large volumec of air.
*T*n;:tnes and t.cuîuhners smiller a check
casily froil, a lni»cring -if iciiperatîîrc
-istd in tiiqr,%icle linausr tis rondition rni
be easifr pretvcntcd.

Cmrose lui-c tolfl nic- ev'eryvhcrc thatt
il îkslcs., fucl to lirat a wvide bouse

thati it does a range of two, or thre
nirrow~ ones rnaking the same wvidth.
Thlese bouses also alloiw mare ligbit ta
rencli the plants front the incrcascd
lcngth oi thie sash- bar and tlie glass sides
wvhicli are usunlly built froni six ta ciglit
ct above the grade lines. Full length

side v'cntil;îtors arc being- uscd and the
ivliolc side is of glass. Plants can bc
grown close tip ta the sid-r wzills, and ail
a;îailablc spaces can be put under ciilti-
vatian. The question ai what is a suit-
aîble îvidt1i rnust lx, answercd by thc
growtcr huuiseli. Judging from *bouscs
visitcd lasi suminer, the prevailing widtbl
.,centis ta he -evcîmtv-five fect, but a corn-
siz-lcrahlc number ai forty ict louiscs
-ire also being built. Mthre arc very few
%vide bouses in Ontario, but they arc be-
ginning ta becorne mre popular, andi
groivers ilever regrect building the wvidc
bouse once thucy have it tip and have oh-
taincdl a crap from il.

The liighl caves and tic increase.d yent-
tilators have miade the gro-w'ing of cu-
cuinbers more simple and thc vines cant
noiw bc pl.intcd close to hIe caves, as
there is plenty afi hend roon-.. L.cîtuce
eaun bc grown successfully on tic solid
b)eds anîd prnctically no land wvasted.
Sornie growers inny zaise the objection
that. thev tnîav not wvant a bouse so large
for one crop or they ny wvant. Io izrao
twa crops which dcrnnd temper.atures;
which ire dificrent. This difficulty bas
been overroine by aile irni, and is tc-
cnmplished by the building ai partitions
whlerc requircd. This and tbe -arrange-
ment af tlicir heaî-iing plant lias given
thcmi %vliat tbcy require and yct tlicy have
UIl ivide las.In short, the ;îdvan-
tages ai tie %vide bouse are:

First, itnios.pliciic conditions can bc
letter cantrolled.

Second, less% lhc:t is nceeded in a %it
bouse.

Third, nmore liglit is recivcd hy the
plants in wvide bouýse...

Fourth, plzintsç grow Ia m4rkctaiblc
size wîtbou: dang~er ai a check.

il

Vegetable Pests*
*A L M NcLemua, L.S.A., GaeIpli, Ont.

Two vcry iniportant troubles af thc
mnarket gardener are celery blight aind the
maggots whiclî attack 4nions, cabhage
and raddish. 1Late bligzht of cclcry (Sep-
toria Petroselini), appcars iret as rusty
brown spots on the auter lenves. These
grndually spread under favorable condi..
lions until the lenf dies. The spots wvill
nlso bc found an thc stemns. A scason of
warrn, moist iveathcr '3 most suitable for
is sprcad, and il will alsa nppear in tie
storage house. It can be prevcnted by
the use of 13 rdeaux mixture if applied at
the rigiit scason. Our work lierc the
p;îst twvo ycars bas shown that if w.c wish
in graw celcr at a profit, %vc rnust spray
oiten and tbaroughly.

Cabbage, oflion ai radisb niaggois
arc hIe larvae stage of two %wngcd files
almiost identical in appearance. The aduit
;îppears gencrally about Mal.y fiftccnttil i
june ftccntb. The cgzgs arc laid close
Io thc host plant and aîre hiatched in thrc
to ten days time. The -wormn 'vhk.h
hatelies being witlîout wings or legs, is
blpless iinlcss ngainst ils host plant. For
the cabbagc rnaggot tlîe tarred fclt paper
dise is a sure cure. For the onion and
radish nîaggot no sure cure lias been
iotind. Carbolic icid wvaslî and kerasene
and sand have been tured. As a Vegeta-
Miîlle Growcrs' Association wc should try
ta have thicsc tcstecl comnicrrially. In
catit hranch of the Association whlere the,
crops arc grown. a dcrnonstration could
l>e carricd on In show the resulis oblaincdl
frontî sucli trcatnient.

For carly celery, for cutting in Au-
gsthe scd sbould bc %own atbout the

niddle of Februa.-ry. I should be sown
on a groeenhouse bench, in fiais or iii a
hoibed; if soîvn in a grccnnosc il
should bc on thc shady side of it.-F. F.
Roevesç, Hurnbcr B3ay, Ont.

0Lr,.t fram a DVPr TCmd nt. the rceet Con-
venion in Toronio et hic Ontario Vecablt
Oroworass ocaton.
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The Canadian Horticuturist
THE CANADIAN HOI1TICULTURIST

AND BEEKEEPER
WVtt wlttch basi beeu incorporautd

The Csunildfan Ber Journal.
Publihisi liy Tihe l4oriculturai
Pubtisbing Con$PanY. LImlted

The 0aiy Magazines in Tlîeir Field in the
Dominion

Orir-àt orlt Twimic O.5rÀnlo %N' Qticlg
xAet obp Tais U\TAIttO tisEKHI-eitt 5CA.~

Il. BîtONaON CowA\ tmîgngDî'?o

UNITED STATES RERESENTATIVES
8TOCKWELT/S SPEOIAL AGENOT

Chlcajgo Omce-People*a Gan Building.
New York OUce-Itti Sth Avenuîe.

1. The Canadlaii Ilor:tculturist la publishod ii
two <'ditsiois on tilt 25th day of the ioînh lire-
ceduigc datt. or isue. Tlîo firg edittoxi 15 kiowîi
ae< The Canadian Iterîticuituist. It a.s devoted
exclusve$ te the liorticultural intercati of
Canadau. The secondi elition iis kniov.in as The
Casaudiani lforticulturfst aînd lk-citeeper. In t-lis
edition several pages of infller nppearInr lis the
11net lEssi art repI.iced iy n cial number of
ing«ei of matter relat.iîig te tht bee'iteýePine in-
terestus of Canada.

2!. Sîibseription pricil of Tht- Cauialinn TIortl-
cultirittt In Canada -ird Grt Ilrita-in. 60 oeigte
a .yo.r: two ye2a. $100. antd of Tho Cassadia'î
Ilorticulilit andi B"eIctrper. S100 a rài Foi-

UJnited -State% andi lornal siîbqrjpoumu In peter.
boris (iot caiie<t for nt lie Post Omcleel 25 cents
extra a year. lieindino- Ipostavq

3. lternittaneaç g1oulti be madie by Poet Off1ie
or Er'iros* 3Moni'y Order. or '-egli;tere'1 Lterr

4. The Imes- la fliat sibgcribers te neweDapera
are hUit reqpontslhtc urutit ail narageîu are
palti and Ilbd- Pnlier ordrreti Io bt 4Wsontinuctil.

5. Change of A<tdre--When a chlange of adt.
<ireffa IR ordereti. beth the *lId andi the iow att.-
dre-sses mfuat bc glren.

6. Advertlmng ratex. $1.40 an Tnchi. Cowr
récelve tifsp te thr. 2Oth. Addrc" MI ai drertisinc
eorrespondencc' andi <ep> te oiir Adritijcitlc
Manager. Ppte-heî-o Ont.

CIRCULA.1TION STATEMESPN
Tht' followlng Lau a nsworn Flatement of the met

nàti circulation nt Tho Cau'asltan lre cItîut
for 1-be Year endlnz wit Dceemnber. 1911. 'l'hi,
ficur s rit-en are exetndvue of rample %at apolleti
copies 3foçt momîthm. inclmdmg the samplo cep-
lm~ frrnt 23.000 t' 25000 copie of TMt Canqain"l

ITortlcultunit are, mnall*et < people kcrown Io
lie lntoreltted In tbe crom-inc of fritsi. floirers
or rTgetzbl

Jansta-t 1913 11.5m0 Aîîgntt. 1923 .12Ï75
Vebrnari-. 1913 11680 S<ý,,Ptmher IQIY I120 <
X-4réh. 1913 .. 1. October. 1913 .. (
,%nri1. 1913 -.... 12.000 Norenîer. 17913 .. 11.195
Yar. M93 . 12.36
JTii. 1913 M2618
JUIF-. 1913 .. 12.6m6 Total.... ir029

llcc-nier. 8913......... ..... 1?6
Average cadi Issus: ln 1907. £.627

' " " " s. ssa8

1010. ir.067

Sw-ormi det.illi rziaîcmentu will bc mnailed
Milon application

OUR Gt'ARANTI'E
We Rtimisatel, that everm> tdrrrti@4-r in th11W

l"ineI Ja rcliablt. %Vs ire tibe Io dl) thim luet-.aîuc
the nttrtIiin ootuimnn-. of The <atindiant lier.
utciulinittl. are a" <arfumill> <ditrA .1, the remai.
lnz Irotlimna. anti bécauuio te protect ciir runlder.

we uirn asra- ail iinmicrnpuoiL-% iadrrileau-
Shuiilti anir tir-ertlser rm-isi deles diahrnç%vt-
with an>- uumihcrlwr. wr will make itoot tht'
.tmount, of biis Iffl. pmordet mitiel trâneotulon
oceurs wit1in oue moului front dtel of 1-hi iffle.
thmai it IR reporiell Io n.. withlin a week et ile
<>cuîrmnor. and<l hat ve fInil t-he facit le b<' lis
itatet!. It In a cordilion of tblus cotrait imt ils
writinut in aicertlisr v-oit $Liait: - 1 eaw voîit
audrriaiemvtnt In Tht Oatiadin Ht IFailimrja:l

Ibocir Phall niot pi>- limefr trnde al tlie elxpeuuR
.'f our tuîbecrihc'rmu waie are lotr fr-lcutlj Ilrhl

the msraitinm of Ihejie coiuimii: baut c muhIl t
:tltemprt te atdiuxt tiiitu dlillîuileR heeeclu mmi-
pcrihers <mid bonommle bmninema zuuen vio «it-
Terige nor 'paus- the delits of bnut b.anltrnptu

Communlcattous ahaniti lic eddr-ffled
ITIIEICANAIAINiiOitrUT Tt . IST.TflF~CA~bA1A74 PIbTFRffitO. OST.

EDITORIAL

DEATH 0F ALEXANDER &cNEILL
Tin the death of Alexande'r Mi\cNeii. Chief

of tlie Doiniiou Fruit Division and a
former president of the Onitario Fruit
CGrts-,crs' Association, the fruit growcrs of
Canîada have lost onte of their stâtunchesi
friencis. m~arinest advocates. and greatest

Iht.lefaeCtorq. First as a practical fruit
growe:, 1 t'xt as a farmers-' institîitî
speaker tndi officc'r of the provincial fruit
grou ers , asoCiatiOn, and of laie ycars
as. Chief of the Dominion Fruit Division,
Mr. McXcill bias been a leader iii ail move-
liients for the xipift of fruit growing in
Cainada.

The late Mr- %eei vas one' in wliom
Ille eleiii-iit of selÇislIints was lacking.
The Public wcal always look preccdence
witlî hii to his owvn iwlfatrc. Again and

nizai lie alloned bis own interests to
suffer in ordcr that iliese of the fruit grow.
ers and of his friends geiîcr.tl*l might be
Proînotcd. Ilis neglect io take due pr.cau-
lion% iii reg~ard in the care of his oiwn
lîtalth %\Iilie lie wvas crnga.gcd in bis official
dulies -. vas largclv instrumental in bring-
iigj abîout sickness wlîich ultiniately led
Io lus drath.
T'he spread of coopcration in the fruit

iicit5.-% of Canada, but more partic-ularlv
in Ontario. is dite in a large nieasure te
uIl (*ariicst efforts of the dccenscd. Mainy
vrars agit Mr. MeNcill pointcd out the icd-
vantages of roopieration, and Inter wvroec
v;irintis bulletins dealing with cooppration,

ulac-li tterr exhîaustive' anid practical ilitheir
treahîneiit of is( subjcct. Tiese have hnd
a %vide circtiation A receni bulletin bv
l'lm er-futtccl "Màýoderi Mzcthods, of P.icking
Apples aind Pea-rs" is the best of the kind
thi ha-, evm'r bren published in Canada,
and ont %v1îiclî compares favorably %vith the
l>est i-lied ii nv country. The fruit crop
reports that IlIve' ber iss.ucd of late ycars
1)v tie Domniîon Fruit Division wvith mnuch
henrfit in fruit growrs wrre the rçuit of
Ili- efforts.

'Nlr. NhCNCîll accepîecd office with the
Dominion Government about lise lime the
Fruitî Marks Art "'as bcing brought into
force. iNuch o! the credit for its succcss-
fi working is duc to bis carnes: efforts
on its lichai!. The grc:it succcss of the
List tio Donminion fruit conferecres also
'î-erc due in a laîrge degrere ta thc careful
îîrelirninizy v ork of Mtr. McNcilI. 1lis
.îeath ha- creatcdl a vacancv in the ranks
of onta fruit growers wvhich wilI long bc
frIt and deplored.

THE HIGH COST 0F LIVING
One of uIl enigmas of our day i-, the'

izolutiion o! tht' problem i nvolved in dis.
coverinig the reaso"n or rcasons for thc in-
crreascd aist of living. Lcarnied autlîorities
have advancrd varins and sçindry p plan-allonsti 111.1; do not %rem to satiisfv1 th
Public. In the nirantime the cost of living
chhiitir% to advance.
Sir Wilfrid L.aisirr laims% that il is due

in the tax: on food-luffs. and hopes te
climb back i.uo îîowcr by idvocaing a
reductian in the tarifi on sîîch articles.
lUs trcd, would benefit the consumer Io
,tome cxtent but verv litik. This is pre-ved
Iby the fact thni in -spitc cf the .rcductions

thuat have her midie in the U'nited States
tariff, the problems las not beem soIl'ed in
that counîtry.

Onr of the miiî rî'asoins. in ot opi-iiou
tilc muaini reason, i s fou iid ili ou r i ncrcas-
ingm land valutes. Thîis tendencv of landI
ta incretise ils valise is qpparent ii ai

couii:ries as is akço the iiîcrecase ini Ille
co:t or livinîg.

Tliret- factors entter itîto tlie production
of matersal necesqities- Land, labor, cap-
ital. La-d receives its rcturn in the foim
of reiit, labor iii tie form o! wages, and
capital in lise fornts of interest. If any one
o! tht-se factors recu-ives more- than its (air
shar- th(- mtiser tno of nec<-ssity receîve

Ail 'vealth: including food and clotlîiig,
le- produced eut of the l:înd. Anytliing that
iîîakces il difficult for the people nt large
to produce wcaltlî from the soil, rcstrictl,
te a cerresîîonding deif,,ret-, the production
<if those thiî4îgs wvhich' tie people require

to naiîîtaii life. 'ihe tenclcncy of land to
increase in valuie lias fuis cffect.

Wheircver landi is hih in valise it is
diflicult for people te acquire its control
or (i pa% the, rentai,; demanded for its
lise. lus production is restrict'.d. In
Onîtario. for t-xanplc, flierc are hundreds,
oi tlînusa-nds of acres of good -. uit and
farni land tiîat are net being wvorLcd bc-
cause thcy aire being held at value.% which

aire just high enougli. wlin other factoîs
arc considered, to keep tlieni out cf the
rcach of those people vho %vould bc glad
to use thrin %vere there hietter rcason to
bi-lit-ve tlîat they could bpe werkced with
profit. Aîîvthîng which ivill hcîp) te bring
thlis ]and into use will inieniditely- ten-'
Io reducc the cost of living te a cc&re-

sýpondinZ- cxtciît. The tenasen there -'rc
ot-er fifty thousaid less farmers on the
farnîs of Ontario to.clay thin thec were
t-n ventr; ago il; becanivt !armi land on
the average is so Ihîkli iin value fairmersq

lhave fisuîd ihat thryt rotild not cartn fromt
it eiiotîgli to ali-theniscives a (air in-
tcrest re:urn for thr-ir investment and tv«ge
rettirn for uhîcii labor. Therefore, thcv
have preferred to spIl their land and In-
,%,st thc proceds in othier wnys. In coln-
sçcqllt-ncc. production bas heemi dccreased.
the' cnst «-f living lias incrcascid. and people
dot snt seem anxinus to try anmd bring into
rultiv:ition the land whîich bas heen Ibus

disard'd. Thils featuire cf the situation
ehould recirc date considecration whencvcr
the, high rost of living is, imder discussion.

THE FRONT LAWN PROBLEM
MNosi cf us likr in kecp nur front Ia'vns

lin the Ibc't pîossibîle condition. Miost cf ts
ailse. whon live in the harter towns anîd cit-
ies. ha-ve te contcnd with serionis difficuities
in Ille ichirvement o! our desire. Thesc

v'ers: often take Ilhe form of postmcm, p-.per
b)oys. and încssengers, vho persist in ivalk-
ing acimss our lawns antd cutting corners;
,vhencvrr tbeN, think thai thry nre noi likclv
te bc decty~d in so doing. The oficcrs

o-f the' hertinilmîrai socictie-% in Ontario
nîirzht srcomplish a gondi work by draling
%with this Situation. A p.,otcst madie to the
postrnaster, te tlle meicwspapcr offices, and
othrr .- gcncies %vhlich cmploy such tiffrind-

rm. 't-otld soon tend ta bring about an
î-iimremnt, especiaily% if fohlowed up

vis-Gmously tîpon the' coMnmittaI cf scondi
or ihuird offenccs. Wcre mcmbers cf bor-
ticultural Socictiir-s tncnuratgcd to report
sucli incidents. împrovements %vould soont
becomte possible If nccsçsary, b-av
migzht be passced by aur different mnunîci-
pahities tvhich wouldà make it marc casy ta
dn]i --vith oflonders.
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The suggestion of Sir W~ilfrid Laurier
th.ît thc tariff on fonndsttffs-. inciucling fruit
.111( vegetableçs, hlnuIcI Lec recluced in order
to benclit tite consumer j', tint likeIv to
gu<.et wjith th( aî>proval of our gtrocu'jcrs.
S Wilfrid lias tnt miade nt suîgcrieçtion
t batt ilit' (lut% should ie takenl off iliqer a-

u an~.d sprayiniz materi.îls. off sprat înir
înachinery, fruit bakt.andi a1 Ilitutdc
and< onc other article% requairtd lx% the
.avera1ge fruit and ~ettb~gro%%(r i th
production atnd niarketing of Ili- cropç.
%\(te the duit> to bie loitet <' on fruit and
veizetables and flot on thecce other airticleý.
nitr produccrs would lie plared usider a tre
mendous handicap, as contparcci with the
produccrs in the United States, and thee
industries in Ciaclaa would s;oon silo%% tiî
cifect of stich a policy' Sir Wilfrid I..uuric r
will show more oi the qualitirs of aîs.t~
inî when hc takes ail surît factor, juto

; on-~ideration, and flot just those that are
Iikely to meet wvith approv'al b> thc con-
sulmer.

*%t the Urne ai te recent anuàItaionven-
tion in Toronto of the Ontaîrio llorticul-
tural Association the suggestion nas ad-
v'ancedl b>' one of the delegates that the
IDepa.rtment of Atrir'culture sîroulc d out
-îwakrs Ia meetings of Iîorticultural soci-
1'tieq as is dlotie in the rase of :rîes
Inqtitutre- The -suppriiîrendenit of horti-
culturali icties ehouid iailnw iii titis sug-
gtg'snoni more thiornisugIlvi than lbas b<'cn
dlone iii the past. WVith propr encourage.
muent more sociCties niight 1we iltduccd ta
engage speakers titan have vrt donc so.

an a becucr arrangement of ci.îtcs (<111( lie
c'flectcd. Whnt has becti dontc in a more' or
less wah7ad~ a>' hitherto, miglît 'be
.svsinnati7ed witlî adà'antage ta t dcpart-
mnt, and to the societies cosncernced.

SPUBLISHER'S DESK
MgMe Ml I I I uALi!Wî! t ~ lu2f

Oui iront cnver illustration shows the
inierioir of thc matgnificemu conservatory in
thie privatc rcsidencc of Sir M.Nontaiguc Allen
1 n Montreal. It reveals the' comforts and
vieasures whiçhl mnay bc dcrived front a
htonte c'onservatorv. Wc would titat ail thc
readers af Thc Canadian Ilorticuiclturist
u~ho delitzlht in havin.g flowcrs in thcir
homes might have similar conservatories.

Thîr .car 1913 proved the niost successful
ut the "historv ;' The Cnnadian Horticul-
turist. This encouragcs us ta antticipatc
e-ven bcttcr things for 1914. Wcll we rcal-
îi.c that the paper tvhich is flot bctter ta-
day than it wvas a ycar ago is failing bchind
in the race. Thcreforc, it will bc aur aim
ta mnake The Canadian llorticulturist dur-
ing 1914 strangcr and bettcr in evdêry way
thnn it bas beci itithcrta.

* 4 4

The Fcbruary% issue ai The Catnadiian
liorticulturist will bc aur Third Arinual
Spraying àNunibcr. It tvill include a special.
front caver, wvhich will bc in harrnony with
tîte issue and an attractive feature i» itscif.
The articles and illustrations will give spe-
cial emph:îsis ta spraying. Thcy will bc
furnishcd by sartir of Canada's leaidingz
authorities. WVatch for this issue. It wili
bc a parricuiarly good anc.

The Februarv, March, and Aril issues
of The Canadinn liorticulturist %re alwhays
c'rwdeci with ndventising- Evcry year we
iind it difficuir ta givc't ihaose ldvcr*tsens
whaàse copy is rccaved laie in the tîtonih

.as advantageous positions as we othcrwisc
miilit. Advertisers are urgc'd, 1terefore, ta
3rep.tre foi this isetir and in> rco;erate wvith
us b>* forvarciinz the copy flar their adver-
ti.t'uîtouît', as c'arl%. in the mninî apssbe

îings for the' readers of rthe C.îî'.dian Hor-
ficuturist, is t( %ish of îts Publishers.

SOCIETY NOTESIlr

Plant Registration
At the rec-cnt convention in Toronto of

the' Ontario Horticultural Ascain
tite comnmittec on '<Names and Varie-
tv's" sugcrested the inauzuration af work
iII cofiictionf with an official registration
of plants. wiih it n'as pointed out ,will nced
the support andc cooperation ai kindred so-
cîies Tht' vork of prepatriniz lists n'îvint
,lie, correct nronuinriation oi - ls frequent-
tv mîsqpronounccd lîad been .inucd and a
forarncncernent macle on a scries of iists
itiil the most generilly acceptcd Eng!ish
or ('onmon names of popular andi desir-
ale lt'tants. Prouzrress 3ad bc'en made isn tri
tite preparation of a series oi list, givinir
variauis commron ternis used in plant
nomenclature, tagether with the me.-ningsq
of surti maies. Thc- report w.-es si-ncd by
Messrs. Il. T. Mont-?. of Niagara Faits, and
b>' Mr. F. E. Buck, of Ottawva.

Mr. C. W. Nash of Toronto gave anr en-
lerazning taik on "Wild Life About the
hlome."1

Weston
Tite W.'ston Hiorticultural Society lbas

il-d the imoqt strccessful scason in its 'lis-
lorr Grcat intere5t bas been taklen in.th
lant% andl flouer eompelitions, and in mainv
rrspects. the appearance of the whole ltwn
lia- I-ren trainqiornied. In pre-euîtinq his
report tn th' -oc'iety. S. A. Frost. ei Tor-
anin. %ito judatec the competitions, -.a:d
in part:-

'<T)uring tc past thrc years the im-
provement in tîte iawns, gatrden- and flaw-
.'rs of vour toun bas bren niost ma-.rked.
When iii 1911 1 judged t gardens, 1 saw
s;ome ver%, nice ones and a fcw that werc
fair. In 1912 1 noticed a great ixnprave-
ment. The Inwns werr cdenner, the grass
%v'as better grown, the edges wcec mnore
inratiy eut, and the surroundings iniprav-
rd. This yïar I have -roticed a stifl
*'rer improvement. Mýan>' iawns have
bren recddadare iust like veivet.
AIthoutzb wv have had a drier e.son, th,,>
have been bcttcr watered. Wecds haveg
been ke.pt clown and flowers have been
better trr.-nged, The asters wverc fine. 1
have seen sanie astcrs in WVeston bctter
than 1 couic' buy in Toronto.

"'This shows whait the Harticultural So-
citr lias dlone foi Wcsion. If "'c cauid
only show othrr rawns ~van iniprove.
mnt rnn lue mnade wven a frw people take
ain interr-t in tîteir gardens and qurround-
,ngs, wbar a lovrlv enountry wc wouid have.
Memberç. grt biîsv! Hutielt up %orne marc
candidates for the W Il-A. Cet theni
iintrrested in prize g.%Trnc. Pui the ,good
weri, %long and ,tîak- "<Veston wvorth
i'hiie.!"

Ot tawa
T.ast stîmnir there wverc onc buindred and

rîi'iîteer entrires in the gardent conipeti-
ficinq in.aiiiriret Ihy lier F.xLclkcy L..îdv
Grey', andi nowv cantinurd by the Otîawà

J. H. Bennett, Barrie, Ont.
Prc>cldcnt. Ontario ]Tort.autttr.i Association.

hlorticultural Socicty. Greater intercst
titan cvcr is -being shown in the work.
A garden that bas often heem a prize
winîîcr is that of WV. G. Bliack. Ycar after
vear it bas been praised by the bcst
judges of floral displays wba have visited
this city. A. G. Acres wvas the wvinner of
tlîe first prize for verandanh effect. Sorte
benutiful îprlnis fnrrned a suitabik back-
grouind for the varjou, abler splendid col-
lections ai flowers. WVm. l'lahz, who this
ycar exhibited for the irst trne, %vas rnuch
surpriscd wben bc Iearnied thnt hc bad
won first prize for box ci flowcrs inot ex-
ceding five fct.

A garden that preseaits a splendid ap-
pe.ir-.nce froni t street is that ai Mr.
J. B. Spencer. 'rthe garcien ai Mr. Wni.
Grahamr is a fie example oi what can bc
.ircninp!isbed within a liiied area. That
the backyard can bie made as attractive as
the front latvn is the belief ai Mr. C. A.
Giondennin. The beautiful garden in the
re.ar oi Mr. Glendenniin's residence is
ample evidcncc titat lie bas made bis ideal
-1 rcality.

Berbna
'T'lît the citizenq af Berlin tpprcci.tte the

work, that is being% clonc Iv :he- Berlin Hor-
ticultr;i.I Socirtv is evideac-d b>' the inter-
est wisich thev take iu- te wo'rkinirs of tbc
Society, the ienibersbip of rh'ich co,
numbers twva hundrcil antd cigbty. The
iawn -ind ga.rd-'n counprtitions arc apen ta

ai.Last year the rivaîr>' wns even keenr
than cver.

On Augut 2î and 2B a MOsu successiul
finwcr show wvas -st.n'erd in the market build-
icig. Eighty-nine .,xhbitclrs ebn-cd aver
ane thoueand entrie. The recciPts from,
aidmission werc c bundred per cent. ahcand
ofi last yerrs rccord. More prizc rnoncy
tan wnas panid eiiî-avcr fouir bundre-d and
fitv dollars in aIl. Drinz the se.tson scv-
eral leetîtres on czardonintr. wbicb xvcrc
onen to tbe znerai p)ublie, wvere given ini
tbe ball of the 'Publie librnry.

Thr Canadian Harticlrtltrit - It i-%
%tricîll high-rlî;ss- and T 'Prime. it Very
much -Gro. E. Falconer, Poart Elgin,

Onaria.



Ontario Fruit Growers and.- Transportation Prob1ems*
-G. E. Mclntonh, Forent, Ont.

AYEAIZ ago your Trnsportation
Coînmittce hionorcd rie by my
appointment as transportation agent
of your association to look into

the (on<htions governxng the transpor-
tation of fruit, and the facilities af-
fordcd by the differcut carriers. The work
lias becomle dIceply intercsting. it is high
tinic the education beiiîg advanced by the
various rural fruit growcers' associations
and also by the mother association bc not
directcd 01113' towards production, but 10
transportationi and mirketing.

The fruit grower inust prepare his fruit
for the consuining public in accordancc wvith
certain legislation under a penalty. No
matter how great Ilhe quantity, or how good
the ctuality, Ille succcss of the industrv is
then Jargely dependont upon the condition
in whicli the common carriers of this pro-
vince deliver it to the various markets.

The products of agriculture are second
only in quantity- ol railway tonnage to the
producr- of mines. Fruit and vegetables,
of which the railways carricd over a million
tons last year, are third highest in the list
of agricultural products, contributing to the
railway reccipts. In other %vords, the agri-
culturists are the second best custorners
the railways of the Dominion of Canada
]lave, and are therefore cntitlcd to at Ieast
equal advantages %vith tîte shippers of other
commodities.

The problin of raies-and we believe
they are aI the traffic %vili bear-is mxot the
essential point, nor is it the most important
of the many complaints or grievances of
the fruit growers and shippers. It is lack
of railway cquipînieni, inefficient terminal
facilities. a service in transit that assures
no certainty of rcaching a market in proper
lime. del:îvc in qupplying c-irç rougb hand-
lîng, laç.k uf shultex, pilfeiàr3, nugîct iii
ieing cars or attending heaters according
t0 season, and certain privileges that aie
accorded shippers of othcr comniodities, but
not for fruit. Tîtese are a few of thc more
important ina-tters,, attributable to some of
which are the scrious losses fruit frowcrs
have experienced, and to which the province
a-, a whole is iuffcring because our On
tario fruit is not reachiing thie nia-rkct-s.
escpeciailly thc wvestern markets, ia a pro-
lier condition, t0 nicet the coinprtition it ic
subjected to there.

Tie task, therefore, confronting your
Tran-sportation Comnitc is one of great
importance. I hcg to s--bmi.t, hcrcwith,
a synopsis of what bas been attmpted and
accompiished during the pasi year.

Application was made t0 the Railwav
(-onmnission to compel the railway coin-
paîties under thcir jurisdiction ta allow part
carlonds of fruit cha«rgcd at cnflond rate
aind wcîght fromi original point of ehip-
mnrt in final destination to bc stopped in
transit for complirtion of load at an aiddi-
tional cha-.rge o! tirc dollars zt car for
cach stop. In :support of ibis r4lqurst it
%vas poinîco out thiat B3ritish Columbin fruit
%hippers hand the tdv.iiii.ge o! an inward
rate. covering a sixty mile radius; o! trn
rrnts a hundrcd pounids. for %%çontin;r nr-
londs. avd thnt -iiiiiper<ci of ,~< c.,:îl
lîogs, shep, live pouliry, grain. cnnid
goods, hîmbcr, and pales wrve prriiued
to ship part carikuads at carlnad rate ind
%vrighi tram point o! %lhîpment in dsia
lion and stop for complrtion of load for
Ilhrce dollars.

*Ezrctaf rm areport zDresrittm ni tlio reclit
:aiîu;t tecitiîo ai lie Oxîtario Fruit Growmrf
4?3ocjztion.

The ruling of the Board upon this re-
luilst %"as giveil on March Gth, 1913, and
was as follows: ««That dte application for
tht' stop)-over privilege bc, and is hereby
rteftsed." It is establishied by various de-
cisionz, of this B3oard, says Commisisoner
iNcLcn, as %vell as by decisions of the
lnterstate Commerce Commission, that the
transit practice is a privilege, flot a righît,
and the Board is without pover to direct
that this piniilege bc given by t'le railway.

Section 3l17 of the Canadian Railway Act
readq: "No Company shall make or give

« in' tdue or unreaisonable preference or
:idvantage to, or i~n favor of, any particular
Versoi or Comnpany, or any particular de-
,-crip)tioni of traffic, in any respect wvhat-
vver. " Y-t thie Board of Railway Comn-
iiissioicrs allov such 10 exist, and have
ruled that thecy have not the power to coin-
pel a railway company to extend Ihis three
dlollar stop-ovcr privilege, preference, or
alvantmage, or wvh.-tever you may caU it, to
the fruit shippens itho arc paying a rate
double thai of live stock, twc and one-haîf
limes th.ît paid for lumber, thrc times the
rate îîaid for grain, and four times greater
than that on poles.

3tINEIM INIVAni RATPS
From Dz!cember, 1904, when tariffs %vere

first filed wvitlî the Railivay Commission,
dowiî to March 23, 1911, both the G.T.R.
and C.P.R. carried apples to concentration
pîoints for storage, inspection, or comple-
tion of carloads and reshipmcnt, ai a re-
duction of ont-thircl froru the local tariff
rates. Thle coînbination o! dt in _~d out
raics mot -o bc less ihan the through rate
froin the first shipping point to the final
destination, plus two cents per hundred
îiotliis; and if 10 the concentration point

i"i',t rtý1uîc hl..d ta h, used. thr reductînz,
applied only to that piortion o! the earr.-
ings of the company that receiv.cd the se-
cond hiaul, ar rcshipment from that point.
On MIardi 2Oîl), 1911, dte arrangement %vas
înodified by w-îdaigthe coinplction of
carlonds concession, and restricting the
storage and inspection privileges 10 car-
Ioads.

Tlic Commission was asked 3ointly by
the Simcoe Fruits and yotir Transportation
Coinmittee to order the re-estaiblishmnent of
tliese concessions in the event o! not grant-
iîîg the sî'ip-aver pirivilcgcs. The lioard's
rîîling upon this rcquest, dated Mal.rch Gth.
1913, w.s as follovs: <'That tlie railway
companies subject to the jurisdiction of
Ille B;oard re-estabI)ili h e arrangement for-
nierly in effect, %vlîercbyv apples wvere car-
ried ta concentration p;oints for storage,
inspection, and for compîction of carlaads
and rcslhipment, ftubj-ct ta -certain candi-
tions, at a reduetion of one-third from the
local tariff rate ta the concentrat*ion points,
so as tn leeome efftective within thirty davs
fram the date of ibis order. the railwayýs
having tnt sai!co itl îifiedI %h abro-
gation of the arranîgement wvhich has bcen
%liowi ta bîave bcci u ni xiNtence ini On-
tario for aî iiumbelr of yca'S."

On july 5th, 1913, 1 an infornird hy 'Mr
C'artwright. -ecretatry o! dte Conmmission,
that the railway comýpanics had applied for

1 Srîîiinn 10 refer tis ruling to the Su-
liîriîne Court, on the grounds thaý-t the
loanrd liait mot jurisdiction ta issu(, such anl

order. Their rcquest was gr.inted, but 1
-rn given ta underst-ind the order issîied by
the B3oard on Mir;lch 6îIî, as nhove rea, Te-
mailn in efTcct tîntil cubehr qu.thed or
,.ithdrawn, nd thic rebate concession is
thercforc aiflable for thosc requiring it.

As several shippers %vere annually paying
oui large Sî,'ns Of money, for r-oviding slat
floars for refrigerator cars or box cars
when rcfriger.itors ccinld mot lie supplied,
ta protect tlieir slîipments, the Commission
'vas askecl for a rtiling coînpelling the rail-
wavs ta pay slîippers for providing suich.

Their rcqîiest %vas granteci by n order,
issîîed June 3Oîlî. 1913, No. 19570, reading as
followvs:

"Tt is Orch-red tlîaî uv-hicre shippers fur-
nish slats for the- flbrs of refrigerator Cars
not equipped iwitlî pernn 'lt elaîttd or
double floors, or for ilie floors of box cars
tenclered to and accepted by shippers in
lie-u of refrigerator cars, for the carrnage
of fresli fruits, railway comnnanies subjectin
the jîîrisdiction of thîe Parliament of Can-
ada shaîl allow the Sliipper thîrc cboflars
Ver car for th1e said slatting; the shipper
ta b li errnitted ta deduct the said allowancc
frou dthi freighit charges payable by hiru
upon the shinnient ini stîch car in which
the said slatting bas been furnishecl: the
shipper's receipt for the- amouni sa alawed
ta bic given the railway company's agent ai
the forwarding station, and ta lie accepted
by him as so much cash in the prcpaymenî
of the freighît charges on such car."

This is three dollars better than it was
up iii this order went into cffcî, but your
Transportation Committc are not yet sat-
isfied in this matter. Some shippers put
in floors and have donc so this season that
cost considerably aven three dollars, and
wveighi probalily one thîousand pounds, but
uinden the Canadian classification no redue-
lion is aillowed off the minimum carload
iweighit for these floors, and consequcnîly
the shipper las to pay freight u~n samne.
We- mirnhvta ile ril;e cf a1 S. mia 4hip-
liet fitting .% %.t ab ouffined. he gects aîo
allowance froru his freighî minimum. In
Port Hluron-a mile iv.iy-.tnother shipper
lit- a car, and under ihle official cla-ssifica.-
lion1 lie i-, aliowcd ance thousand rounds for
%lncb fittings, from the car minimum.

:lThe< Omîario Fruit Growcrs' Association,
tlle Toronto and blontreal Boards o! 'rrade,
tuei Cana).dian Millers' Association, the On-
tario Associated B3oards of 'rrade, the On-
tairio C.oal Dealers' Association, and the
international Hanvester Co. %vert hiear in
Ott.ti.ta, June 16th .uid 17th, bv the Railwvay
Commission on the question of reciprocal
or aveag %vmurae as my privilege
ta also rcpresent your Transportation Coin-
mittec ai thîis liearing. ta cndravor Ia showv
the great need of somecthing being donc ta
enstirc a hetter service in %il supplyirîg o!
cars, a l>etter milcage rate in% transit. and
aî more prompt delivcry ai tcrnlinals for
fruit shipruenîs.

At present a shiipper i"ho allaws his car
tn remalin more thian tîwenty-four hours o!
frec lime ai: iiîtenvals Meore unloriding is
itiecl one dollar a% day for every day bryond

suich free tin.. Lýast wvintcr the iboard
raised thiis t0 two dollars annI thirc dollars
for Ille first and second day, for four
moîiitli% as an cxperimcnt, but the cxpenî-
mnîit did tiot brîng about the results wvhich
tIe raluasclainied would lie forthcom-
ing, viz., that cars wouId bc Treascd, by
consîgticesç, and could thon be supplied
j.romptl: ta iei szhipper.-. The fact then
is apparent that the failli is really conges-
tion ;%t terminalis, wvhich can onty be rmr-
<lied hy »the ralasproviditîg bretr ter-
miinaIinfcilities.

<Coniimîîecc oiani7 IMe
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T'he "FAULTLESS" Lamp
SIraPIest. Sîrontest. mosî I;e3uîitui and Pet' ect Portable

Lamp ln the WVorl
Cannot Explude

Catis Roll it on thse Floor white Burning

Requires No Cleanin<

Costa Less thani One Cent a Night to produce
Thrce Hundred Candle Power of

Brighit White Light
lu*itefotreircular

MACLAREN & CO., Main St., Merrlckviile, Ont.

Nova Scotia
The Nova Scotia Depirtmcnit of Agri-

culture is determiniic that thec appie inag-
gors shall fot gain a holci ini the orchards
of that province. So far this pcst lias flot
made its appoarance, exccpt ini a vcry fcw
localities. Infestcd fruit, however, has
hecn corning ini from Ontario and the Ncwv
Englaîid states. Wlien preventative mca-
sures arc taken in time tlîis pest caît hc
controlled. It spreads vcry slow!>', somte-
tirnes colffiliiîg its attack tu only a fcw
trccs for a nuitîber of years. This habit
is a vcry fortunate one. It is hopcd tbat ail
persors interested in thie fruit industry in
that province *vill bc on the lookout for
tbis inscr and report any appcaranccs ta
Roberit Marbclison, the Provincial Entom-
ologist.

Ottawa Flower Guild
The Ottawa Flower Guild continues to

progrcss. At a meeting last fail ovcr forty
nctv rncmbcrs were admitted. The bulbs
chosens for tbis season arc Narcissus Trum-
pet Victoria, Narcissus Trumrpet Princeps,
and TIyacinth Gigante.t. lThe plants arc
%W.hitmanii Fern, Bcgoniea Lumniosa and
Asparagus Plumosus.

Childrcn up to twclve y cars of age
rcccive tbrec of each sct of bulbs. Child-
rcn over twcelve -are giveii a choice bctwccn
plants or bulbs. A bulb exhibition %vill be
heMd i February nt whicb <lie cbildrcn wvill
bc given an opportunity to compete for
prizes. President R. B. WhYtc hasi Ibccîî
giving instructions rccntly on the gro%%ing
of bulbs. MAlrled benefit is follovîîîg the
wvork of the society.

WVith one organization ha-ndling a large
volume of a1pples it svill bc possible ta se;-
curc bettcr terms from the railways.

HAS it oeur occsîrreçI to cou thRt theconstruicion or grcertibnum" is qde-
eldcedlyv ditTerent. aîîd li.- a gr.aLt

«cal 1et t o U0C or yolur flowersM tc-
Pends an Vie congtrution?

RarcTn't Yeu thonglit <l-ii Dra.c<icliIy
the Cnly iiTerence in reilnt rig nide
fr dragigii. wira the iilTrence ini prie?

%Vith everïthiiit ceLpe. iimî't lucre tian
$Oott anc Miisi tîtt ix iznerally Doiîlmlçîi
ln bc bette-r than tlhe rest. anitltakrrn iss

a oandard fror compau1sWns?
Thcn. iirt it un oit cirat fi lknoiîd hi-

lit) içith grccnhoiips Wia' ather g~reen-
bousec bîîiidtirq <im ihoir houtsox arc

Un (ireenhouses-18liht ne thic lt*-1 . etV lnificat tbat the' 17.Dar baud a bouse nnythlni: 111< theUflr
ise ?Igllttt or <hemn al]. b<'eAuzf It' a patenied consqrticon Amid
If the other hîtildea arc conatictitir tliei hoir. i sro arc lit Cole n.%ere.

wath curved etcs i sicar ai% pomvihle likc the tT-lar*s. That itlinas dixtinct, cilag4 reen-
tlirra nitîi bce a distinct aidratagt.e ln the U-D.ar tut-ed bon&-, expert admit Wh-ther lhcsc ad-

'ç=t-jRcî arc worîh the <littcrenoc in coet
Now. the trial: or Zbho matter ie No one cars or <laci ta a que<tion thit yen can settle onil-

nf'er a cireful romDarl."n.
~ S lietare yen lsut anyt monéy ln % gren*U-BAR G RIEE NHOUSE boure. it rnight lie wcll ta go Into thc

ruatter a bit
PIERSON U-BAR CO "o t: to ra. ~

onl tiAXION fVl. N&wYORrd wntiki çlosibtleaq lie the mnict sattiçMactar.
bSSnC OhiP$?iiCIta 1 O'I1RIAS Whlcb shaht it bo?

Douglas Cardons
OARVILLE, ONT.

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

To Ail the Readers of

The
Canadian Horticulturist

Our Spring Planting List wiIl bc
ready for mnailing on the Ist of
Februairy.

If not now on uur rnailittg liei picase &endi Post Card
giving narne and address. and a copy will bc sent.

JOHN CAVERS
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Ontario Fruit Growers and
Transportation

(Contittid fromn page 14)
Our requcst was for reciprocal lernur-

rage. tltat iç, a svqtem 1wv which the rail
* wavs as well aq the -;hipper would be fitocd

for delav in unlonding, arcording as ont,
or the otiier was responsible. The saie

'Y W îould apply iii the- orderinq, of cars, if cars
%vere trot supvplwd ini fortv-vight: hours, the
r;iIaîiws %voulcI pav tire shipper demurrage
for vacli dav , (lelflV ther.ifter, and if sup-
plied andci tît loaded in proper tiîne, then
the shipper would pav the ':t:nic rate- Dc-
Iays in transit or in placing wvotld or should
lie: i n t he forni of a pnly

lythe .average <lemurrage systcmn the
charge.p on ail cars 'helci for lcaclng or un-

s. lading hv- shipper or rece.iver wvould be
S frnos ard omputed on the oai.tf the- averagec timeS fmou Hadyof detention to all surl cars released dur-
s Peennils-Gil-ing ci calcnd.îr month as follows:
-rethurns PwoiesFirst-A credit of one day allowed for
1 oters-re forn achi car relcased wvithin îtventv-four hours
rown tockswhichof fret- ime. and à clebit: of crie day charg-

ed for cachi tvcntv-fotur hours bcyond the
iost ll coditios offirst forty-cight hioutrs of frcc time.
id mke i posibleSecond-At the end of the hionth the
iccesfüly in thistotal number of clays creffiteil %vill bc dc-
ie chrrn nd bautyductcd from thc total number of days
Englsh ardns.debited. anid one dollar a day chargcd for

thc remainder.
In supporti;%g the rciprocal plan, 1 bc-ollecions(specallylieve it-, adoption would bc a fair settlc-

anadau cnditons)nicnt of the question, whcrcas the average
1 $3.75 to $17.0 plnn would discriminatc ngainst the snaill

r~ $.25to $350shîpper in favor of tlie big one. Let the1.5 to $13.50; P eriliviy as welI as the shipper bc pcnalizcd.1.50to 4.5; Pre-but xvc must lie preparcd and willing ta
0 and $5. 10 a dozen. accept any ruling whereby the service will

hoe improvcd.
illust/ratonzs are gkven Fromn rPturnos fttriisheci me by shippers
nitl of Hor/icu/ire %.ho kzcpt records of shipnîcnus, as request-
Ol of 6o cents, li. e d, la-t scason. i s ctîhli tapcsn

in the Blo.ar< ncurate <lta -hoswrng tosses
"" ~ sustiined hy shippers throurh dclays in

k SONsîtpplyinir refrigerator cars. etc. Out of
forty shipers, rcquirint,, onc thousand onc

OMERSET hundred and cighîvl-sqix refrigerator cars,
:wnv-i xpcrienced delays'of from four

C Fodanr en -w i to uirtv-i-ighit diyç in tzetting thcm. antICanaianGarensiti some instances %verc compelled to use
box cars. An instance tnav bc givcn of
celle shipper, %who or6cere-3 cighit rcfrigera.-
tor cars from tire 'M.C.R. Co. on October
24th. lie reccived two on Novcmbcr 23--

j3 davs: onc on Novemler 30-thirty-qcvon
davq. one Dcieînxr lsm-thirt-ighu days;
and rio more until Dec.cmbcr l3th. Another
orc.crcd six refrigerators from the P.«à\.
iz.ailwly Co. on Novctnlier 41h, and re-

.vclthie first c.tr on December IOuh, and
4. A so on ail uhrough the list.

lZRerarding dclavs in trasit, the cvidonce
* LW Y&~SN.~ 'ssubmitted coverc:l everytlng required by

~~ i t ire orchard ;îroduct. including spray
tateral Oi fruit shipmcnts to the wcst

L ero .. arket, iniî.tr shîpnîcnts trivcllcd
~ *< -~as slowv as twvo and thrce-quarter miles ain

houir: Braindon. froîn four . nd thrce-quairter
te) Icî miles an lhour; Regina. four arnd
thrt-ftitrsr fise t1it(e one-jnI and six

00 ic eveabout as b.-Id. Coînditions ni exporu points
W, ~~~wr - alW -nso referrecdin. instances bring quoi-'~aiden:. e s otuh 1-d whcire cars wvre hvld a ftîll wcck and

more during severe cold wcather. and wcre
batilv froste. Fifty-seven shipnmenis of
nuricry stock by one shipper to points in
Ontario. durin~g ii ,nnth of May, wvas

exn ckîîiowlcilgged by tire' railway repre-
',utivs i lie a mîost slîatîîelul condition

<if ;lir.Soulet or tlîcsc required sevezi-
teen days going twcntý;-thrcc miles, fiftccn
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B3LACKI CIUFtRANTS THE BEEKEEPERS REVIEW
Wc bave Bomne excellenat Plante of tieO '.ould like ver>' mucbi to cnroll aî goodly naiuîler of nc'. subs(ribcrs for the ycar 1914.fllnck Naples varict.'. wrowi froa tha ifiio8t productive piitcAia wtige district. ALso Listen ! 13esidt-ý thc 3,000 colony series maaaamcd fromn cille <flice, %'.e %vI1 begagi wvath

,uaaae I.iwton Biackhterr% Plantsl. the' J.aaaîary nuiraber of the IZEV1E% a serie' of articles b'. a beckccpcx -grey %vith
Appi.v fia prke.q &*sfa'-ra lice*" that '.'c will c.îll tic Farmers' Series; au, law% to Praduce Cornb floney

1. E. tiENRy & SON4 NVINONI% ONT. nith Two Visits a \'car. 'l'le editor of the IZI-* IEW bas loukcd agito thas sý sîcmn quate
__________________________________________rluraghly, and believe.. that, w'auh ibis moîhod that %vill be dcscribed in the' RE-

- VIEW~ du-ring 1914, the btis> mnan or farmier ca» harvest aiiach ilore comb hone>'
per colony, wiîli about a fourth the wvork thai is recîuared ivaîh the ordiii.ary s stcgl
aon, in vogue. W are pranting 400 e,\tri ses.t, of the REVIEW for the Iast hà.lf ofSTRAWBERRIE1:I anîd as long as the>' last the>' will be îgacluda'd frce ta .11t ni-w paad-111-idvanice

ailsrbar for 1914. A\l progressive brckeers should sîabscribî' for îwa or thrc
Yourcop ofour tra.'.berr. Cti ood lier journats. Wc .îre niaking a spa..il law' j)ricc on the RLI w .hen club-logue cop nof o rea rPos Card1 bed c uith other bee journal-..~

logu isnow cad. A 'Iot cad îero. la a, Rossi cille. oîa<' yeur. SiwilI bring it. It describes .al the cou>d elle. L'I'lie ltk.'IEV. aune ycur. $10o er t).1j
best arietes ofStriwerrie and u talie "cvan. Ilrr g' OLFANINGS. nue vcftr. e1.00 %iTic o ?Obes vaietes f Sra'vheritaird e' of tIL lue i ail AMFER. BEM JOUILNAL. 1 yr.. $100XRaspberries. Cultural directions and pr:e :aîî ronmît- othr:t f l'ie REVIEW. acite ycar. Si0 ireia jO

lots of other valuable infuoration. t#acoe obatid be Extra for Calgad.int p)ostage. (~.gig.30c. Atageracag Beo Journial. soc.
addresseId- Ail tirc- li.qtte4 above 40c.

THE LUKE VIEW FRUIT FARM -THE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW - - - NORTHSTAR, MICHIGAN
If. L MAcCoggneil & Son Grovcscnd, Ontuario

Strawberries -- r--, (Summer and Fail Bearing)
an,,

il SaIFruit Plants .......
'a rawbcrriomt asad all Saait <.. -. ~.
Fr uit Plan~te ineaa ins: aîîd
aauick prafit for yoia ai a

are botulugùartere for Staîaamner and RaOI
Ilearing Stra.wberry Pluate.Ituuîrj.
Iilaclkberries. Gaoscberrk-s. Cuarranue.
(Rr pes. Fruit '1'ret-9. las.Ozaacaa

Shrubsq. Ergu for latritinig. Oratms lti.-
keta. Seed Poatoeq. ec. liait variticat.)owa'st Plrion 30 3-estr.4 experimu.-e. Ine

Carter & Company a trial

Beca-keepers' Supplies 'aRainar

SEASON 1914 Best Seeds
Early Cash Order Dis- r B"-'/e C opcount 5%-Novernber fo »ggr p

Ist o, Dcerner 3st.It paya to get the beat seeds grown. That'a why you will be lnterested
Send for our Wetu Catalogue Ir. the new Catalogue of carters Tested Seeds. Write for it to-day.

Bees-'wex W anted At Raynes Park, London, Messrs. James Carter & Company have the
*most complete testing and trial grounids In the world.

Best Market Price For generations they have been selecting, cultivating and perfecting thegr
Cash or Exchange seeds ta a lineage that Insures quality.

The D m & on Co Ltd.Carter's Seed,p arc cleaned ind packed by unique methods and corne ta
The am & NottCo.,Ld.you absolutely truc to name.

BIRANTFORD, ONT. We rnalntaln complete stoc.ks in aur Toronta store and warehouues ta
Insuile immediate delivery of your arder.

Our catalogue, "Garden andi Lawn," ready about January let, lisa not
only hundreds af vegetables -and roat trope, but has; a complete list ofTUE CHAS. Es HOPPER COMPANY flowers for garden and conservatory.

E.cssr GRIGE oMP It givea alta many useful hints on
E. G AIN ER & CO M ANYplanting and cultivatlng.BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES lo ae 1w . Write to-day. Mle re

BEES, QUEENS, HONEY and WAX TesedCarters Tested Seeds, Imc.
;IWe(ra Caahwu- 133A Kin£ Street Est, Toronto

18S W1i5It Aymua - Totaate, On.
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ALLOW ME TO PRESEt4T
MY BEST FRJEND

~ROYALI

JRT S T Jinaniry, zqi.1

days going twventy-eighit miles, twenty-two
days going tiiirty-sevon miles, t'vcnty-six
days going seet.tomiles, etc.,1 through-
out the wvhole Iiftv-!,evein shipmcnts. Simi-
lar reports to the foregoing wvcre submitted
on the placing of carload sliipmcnts of fruit
after arrivai at destination.

lit rcpiy to Chairman Drayton's inquiry
as to what rate of trawisit the fruit ship-
nients biiould bc given, my suggestion was
ten miles ain hour, and I arn satisfîed tbis
is not an unreasonabie rcquest, consider-
ing the freighit rate, and the volume of
business we tender. For instance, between
New Orleans, La., and Chicago, for fruit
and vegctablc shipinents, the run is made
in fifty-five liaurs, a distance of nine hunt-
drcd and twenty-two miles ,or ant average
specd of sixteon miles ant hour, wvhilc the
actual running speed would bc greatly in
excess of this. 'lle scebedule for banana
trains bctwen these points is forty-scven
hours and thirty minutes, an average of
twcnty miles an hour. Fruit trains from
Soutlicrn Illinois arc run front Centralia,
Ill., to Chicago, two hundred and fxftv-two
utiles, in ten hours and five minutes, about
twenty-five miles an hour, and this service
dates back. as far as 1901. lin the district
comprising Delaware and the castern shores
of Maryland and Virginia, which sbip pro.
bably ninety per cent. of its production
north of Philaclphia, growers bave the
accommnodations o)f spccialiy constructed
cars for fruit, and a service aimost on pas-
sengcr sehedule.

FAST SmAVICiE ELSEW11FItF,

From Wiimington, N.C., to New York,
fruit trains average better titan sixtecn
miles an hour. Florida, like other soutbcrn
statcs, is provided with a speciaI fast
freiglit service for the transportation of
fruits, trains xnaking the rumn between Jack-
sonville and New York, including ail de-
inys, at the rate of over seventeen miles
an hour. AiU through the fruit producing
states, we find similar service provided.
From the Jacksonville, Palestine and Tyler
districts in Texas to îNew York, ona thou-
sand five hundred and ttventy-three miles
in five days, amd evcn to Montreal we flnd
deliveries of peaches and cantailoupes made
for sixth inorning market. Bctwcen Sou-
thern Caiifornin and Newt York, thrce thou-
sand and twcnty miles, an average specd of
nearly thtirteen miles -Ln boum is attaincd.
Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, competi-
tive States in Western Canada with our
Ontamio producers, ilso bave a special
sechedule during thc hcavy movement, and
in somte instances fruit shiipmcnts ire
handied on passenger trains.

To the grcat fruit industry of the pro-
vince, then, the dccision of the RiiwaY
Commission upon this problern ramas con-
siderable, as it is a :stepping-stone to thc
more import=n requilrement-that of bct-
ter service in transit.

WVe piy high matis becausc of the per-
ishable nature of 'jur commodity and de-
serve, thcreforc, the service for whiçh wc
pay. The reports now coming in from
Ontario shippers are an improvement over
lms yca1r, but s;how aI scrious suate of nffairs
ycî. No company obtaining its righit of
opicration front thec Government, which in
rcality is the people, shouid be allowcd Io
so serve or humbug those who xnkc thcir
opcration possible.

%Vhetn lwt decision of the 130oard v:ilI bc
given, 1 cannot mat'. I hoped it would be
in timc to npply this season, but wvas ad-
viscd under date of Octoher ]3th, 1013, that
it tvili bc somc time yet before the question
can bc dieposcd of.
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Apple Shippers

thicicer than water.
Having no bought apples of our
own, we are in a position to look
after your interests. Consign

your apples to us-we cari take care of thern for you.
Have ample storage to hold for improved market.

Dawson -w Elliott Co.
52 West Market St., TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 1471

For the Land's Sake

Use the best Manure
and get

G0OO3 CROPS
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Supplied b>'

S. W. Marchment
133 Victoria St., TORONTO

Telephonts: Main 2841; Residence, Park 951

Say you saw this ad. In The Canadian HorticultuIrist

41
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CENTRAL NURlSERIES, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Have a Fine Assortiment ot

Trees, Vines, Plants, Ornamentals, Etc.
For Sprint planting

For Satisfaction, Plunt St. Rites, Hùmnaaa and Ever Beizng Rum'%

Our prIcoï arc riglit and sa ara the treoo. Send for pr1cect cata.
lon If you have nono. ahtoc your w&nt l et for sipÏclaI prIce.s
on Applo Tre %Vu can ploalie Vau.

Look saver car Price List No Aients sas
A. G. HULL & SON

We doc't ask you tes puy la a cent until you have used
this wonderfut modem light in your avn home for ten days, then
want You ' a prove for yoursetf that it gives five ta fitteen times as
much IiRht as the ordînary ail lamp; bets electrnc. grisohine or
acetylcne. Ligzhts and is Put out iust hke the old ail iamp

BURES 70 NouEs on 1 GALLON CIL

clein. woeat expiodo Ouarante. WANTED
M ae~~ .h sa ro~Woostrate ta r-

tovhewocaref, toera. où aiste,

si1

Janif.ry, 1914

Tii rotirluecor, 1 brg ta, subniit foit un-
sideration, thc following recommendation:

(1) That in effort bci made t0 have ail
navigation conipanies h -ndling freighit, and
operating upon Caaîa-d trn watcnvays, plac-
ed under the jurisdiction of the Railway
Commission.

That power hc givcn the Railway Com-
mission tu adjiidicate dlaims againist rail-
way or express comfpanies flot scttlcd in
60 days.

That the Railway Commission be given
jurisdictian iii the matter of fixing a pen-
.tlty for roughit handiling and p)ilfertng of
freighit anîd express shipits.

T: i. fruit inspectois bic also cargo il%.
sp~ectars.

'rhat the express nimiium bc reduiccd
fromn twenty thousavd pounds ta fiftecn
thousand pounds.

Trhat, if neccessary, thc Ra.ihvay Commis-
sionî be asked ta camnpe) the railway coin-
panties ta aUawo% free transportation bot
wvay-, for a mani sent in charge of licated
Cars.

That the railway companies be askcd ta
provîcle a sî>L..al iiruit train service front
central points iii Ontario to Winnipeg, dur-
ing the shippîng cason.

Packiiig in Barrels
D. E. Lothian, B. S. A.

In beginning to pack a barrel of apples,
wec lay in first of ail what is known as the
h -ading, which is ilie firsi layer Of apples;.
According ta tîe.ir sîze the ourer ring
should consist of fifteen or sixteûn, the
seccond ring of ten or cleven, and the third
or inner ring of three or four. Apples
tinder that sîze mili bc of inferior grade,
and -naY lie Packcd With fivc in a TtSlg
and ane in the centre, the centre apple
sbould never be larger than those on the
outside of it, othcrwise the surface will
not ho smaoth, and wvhcn pressure is ap-
plied the centre apple will suiffer and the
package as a tvhole wiil flot bc a tiglit fit.
The stems, if long, should bc rcniovtd and
the stem end placcd downward, that is ta
say, nuit ta the head.

After the flrst layer lias been placed in
positioni thc sliccetding baskets of fruit
should not bc allowed ta drap isito the bar-
rel, but the' basket should bce lowvercd close
down ta the layer and poured in gcntly.
Damage is frequcntly.done by allowîing
appies ta drap even six or scvcn inches
front the surface of the first layer. The
damage varies ivith the particular variety
In question. After the addition of each
basket the barrel should recceive wvhat is
kmown as racking. which consists in giv-
Ing the barrel a sharp jerk. This allow5
tllt; dtpk tua .cttU. ito à. ood sccure pobi-
tion, hence wlicn the lid is nailed on there
is no sinking, andi cansequent loosening aI
the package. WVhen) th-z barrel is ncarly
full a fit board should bc applicd ta smooth
the surface.

After thec followver lias been applied,
vhich is the naine used by apple p'cers
for this board which they utilize_ to smoatb
out the surface, ivhat is knawn as tailing
mnay bc pcrfoîmecd. This co'nsists in finish-
ing the barrel by putting in the last two
rows of apples, stemi up\iTdIS. The %OP
of the la.st rawv should bic as necarly in lino
as possible with the chime of the barrel,
or if anlything, a littIe higher. The lid maIY
thon bic applied and thc barrcl subjccted
ta prcfora.bly aj hoop press. In nailing an
thc hoop cire slîould bce takon mot ta drive
the nails through sa that thcY tvill Pro-
ject an the inside of the liaxel and 50
dàmage the fruîit-

TREE PRUNERS,
ALL PATENTED

BEST IN QUJALITY
EASY TO OPERATE

THE STRONGEST MADE

Happy Thought

Orchard Ring

Sold by ail good Hardware Stores

MADE ONLY BY

TAYLOR-1u'%duRBES COMPANY
iWited

GUELPH, ONTARIOKansas

-. 1%
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"Wherever Fruit Excels, NIAGARA SPRAYS are Used"

wNIAGARA,
<The spray that makes fruit growlng profitable.
S The spray that always gives results.

The spray that produces ail the prîze wlnnors.
The spray used by ail successful fruit growers.
If you are flot gettlng the resuits you should,
don't oxperîment any longer-
cet in the winnlng row. Use NIACARA

SOLUBLE SULPHUR.-The most tallked of spray in
< ~Anictc. Iii jioudr form. Dissolvers immediatelY in

cold w att r. Keecps indefinitcly. A 100-lb. can makes
more spray than a 600-11). barrel of Solution. No c-
a ge or Wos. No lie. .barrel to handie, rcturn or pny
for. Eayto Kflx and ipply. No clogging of nozzles.M

WWSOLUBLE STILPIIR is a perfect contrai of Sani Jose
Scalc and ail other Scales. It is stronger and better A R(I'

Fungicide than Linie-Suiphur Solution. It is cheaper and more efficient than any other spray. SOLUBLE SUL. M
P HUR wvas used by hundrcds cf growcrs in Ontario thi-s past scason wvith wvonderful resuits. It wvill bc uscd
bv thousands; ihis year. No growcr xvill ever use anything cisc aftcr using Soluble Sulphur. Our supply is
limited. Wc %vcrc forccd to disappoint many growers fast ycar. Order now se as to be sure and be supplied. w
Remember-Soluble Sulphur is a patcnted product. It can only bc procured from us. Let us scnd you further> information andi tcstinionials from growers and experts you -nowv.

< LIME SULPIIUR-%We will still supply the famous Niagara Brand.

ARSENATE 0F LEAD-Swlft's Brand-The highcst grade only. Everybody says se.

* SPRAY PUMPS-Hean and Nlagara-Hand and Power. Famous fromn coast te coast for their High Pressure,
Large Capacity, Durability, Efficiency, Low Cost cf Maintenance. Thiey are built for work. These purnps
wili run ail <iay andi every dayA and inaintain their uniform high pressure and capacity. Always on the job.

Never balk %vlin there is work ta do. We %vould like ta send you fuill particulars cf eur patented pressure regu- >
lator andi other special features and testimonials from hundretis cf satisfied custemers.

S Writc for comuplote information on SP»RAYS anti SPRAY PUMPS. w

SNIAGARA BRANO SPRAY CG8, LIMITED
BURLINGTON, ONT.

Branch Warehoutes:
Sudbury. North Bay,
CoWa4, Cochrane and

Porcupine

Send for
Shipping Stamp

Fruit and Vegetables So1jicted
WE GET YOU BEST PRICES References : TeCn

ian Bank of Commerce,
fUR tacilities enable us te rcalize top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegetables (Market Branch) and
0 or generai produce. Aside fram aur large connection on the Toronto Market. Commercial Agencies.

we have established branch warchouses with competent men in charge at
Sudbu-y, North Bay, Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In time cf con-
gestion on the Toronto market weliave a ready outlet threugh these branches. %VJe \\~1t,
never have te sacrifice your interests.

H. PETEflS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

t _ _ - - -_ -
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i~i~K~ilb

Western Klig

If you baxc
]%-oIIANGE on.

rise andi Pumts foi- oD-
IlOWIUSpuI. UNIT 3IOTOR-
I'UMP and PRlOPHIt.Fl
,AGITÂTOR. or mil il, ands
boy> :& whole mtcw outtlit,

FRIMYD outat art rieu
madet tln manj styic Tu
SUI rt xcr. 7AS1TE. In-

Mr. Fruit Grower
'Yo sihae board of the cale-

"Friend"
Ilot >-ou hattd- nos, board of
t-be 191-C~0lES

Western King
and Queen

THE BRAINTFOIiD IDEAL POWER SPRAYER
CANNOT BE EXCELLED

Wcalso rnaitwe complete lane of Gias aund Casoline E-ngine. WindmnU. Tanks. Crain Crinden.
Stect Saw Fr'ames. Water Boxes. Purnps. etc.

Catalogues dtscribint o'ar ditterent Unes, sent on request

GOOLD9 SHAPLEY 8& MUIR CO. Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

Fruit Growers' Requests
T3uiniz Dccmber Messis. D3. 3ohxnsoxr

nu( G. r. 'Mclntosh, rcprcscinting the On-
tain Fruit Growvcrs' Association ind a
lasrge delegation of the fruit growcrs of
Libton County. met J. E. Armstrong.
MN. P. for Ent I.a.mbîcri at Forest, and
Laidl hcfof- l'im c-rtiin eotnlpk.iiits regard-
ing ratilwa.l facilities and service ini hand-
Iliig fruit %.hipincists. The rcsolutions, as
anmîroveil by the- Onta;rio suoi:inad
,.ubmittcd ta ';Ir. Armd;rong. werc as fni-
buws:

That an effort be made to have ail navi-
nation compansits h:îndling frcieht nd op-
rrating urson Cnnachians wates lccd under
the* jurisdictioni of theruIa commnission.

That power- bc- givcn the railwsy commis-
sion te adjudicatec daims agiinst stcam-

lioatq. railway ind express comtanies.which
have not bt-en s:tiled ini çixty days.

Trh:t; an n:nends:cnt li made tn the crim-
inal code wlherchy h.andlcrs of perishabIc

,1hipmsit% 'vihl be Ialte Io a fine for rough
là.amidling and for pilfcring.

That fruit inspectors bc also muade cargo
inspectors.

Th.it %whe.- a privilcire bas be-cn triers by
am ralilwv comp.an% uindcr section 317 of the
Rfailivay Act. tht- railway commission be
sziveo power tes order the extension of such
privilegc.

'.%r. Arnmstront' s.,id lie h)cievrd the rc-
quest% esqhe and he v-ouid s- thcv

wrr oiaccil brforc Patrliimcnt, ivith a view
in bring aboist lr%'i%laition ilhas waould ad-

iist nt lca<t somc of tht-m.
M.%% .Arnm'îron:vo louches]isuoss a mat-

te-r thnt mac: wvii: ilprov.il. thnt of nation-
.ilizing thei expre comptniciç of C.-rnd.
Threcxprecs <ompanrs -ire dcm.andingr six
million dollars for h:andlinz the parctl post

lbtsiores to he inaugu,-iratei v'crv sison, and
.\r. Armsironz thtiught that tl.c Postma.s-
ter-Gencral1 shonuld direct attention to gev-
ernmcnt.il contrai of the- express çozninies.

Nova Scotia
Tht- annas ' tnceting of tht- Nova. Scoti.

Fruit Grnwrs' *'issçori.itinn %viIl taker place
.ai Krntvilc-. J.inuarv 2ilth. 21--t and 22bad.

.1 ilrr- davs pron'ramme i% bring prrd
Trhr question of ilir <ontrol of black %pot

British Columbia
T)et-praite in tht- o.tm<f fruit pro.

duc-titn and dikta)itann ini llrih Coliu-
h>ia. vhih n1xv lnvce ina~e nrio
1181% ll-rd h% 1119- - .rs:.arr »s< .1-a
a m r-ult <if a rt-t rnt tour <if tht- Parijer cowçt
ixidrra1-rn liv J. Rid..ton of Ve-rnon. à

simnirr nf 4ht- Pmnvinriasl -'gricultural
rnmmi-<sinn. and R. 'i. Wnliprovinc-li
hniicltiurist: and %-ecretary oif th- B. C.
Fruit Croirm'vsc-ain Th-i have rr-
reffliv ru-i-t-cl from a trip wvhich took. thcmn

îhrnî:urh tatrenfruit growinz <di%tnc,.s
e.-,rndi-g freui tht- lcnmdarv line %nuits

into the ht-ar oif th- Cýxafornit '.rus lc.t.
Thr i ntrrvieitsd the uiffi-.ç of m:tnv
-uioi and % llin; <scc,,to i ad "-.

rirr large amounti of %valuabie informa-
lion Mrnuiung iht- irouing and distribution

o-f drciduait and c1ilnit fruit%.
ln the- <irch3rd dittric.s cf ihaNnhec

the, ideà of rlose cultivalioti bctwcen tre.cs
is nôt loolkcd upon mith gzener;l laerw, ai-

thsougli ibis tmcthod is Acccptcd -htre i-.

The

Western Qac

drir c: um*. ln%&i:f on We
williout trlGck. and complest va-

rhi.-tm - bul in latte and imiil]
stizm% Il* S1MPL)UST. 340ST »<)

l'ACT. MOsi' POWRFU and FIN.
hST WORNISG Dtr flUJ'@rn Cver
ýwutd«d Muti W00=r. 4 lin

C>uatWda lnI 3t to l rm-wosu who am
STAUNCII F I&MhS ibla 3cir.

IVRITZ FOR CATAL.OG TO-DAY.
STATIN<G RIVQUIRIEN1<TS

<'FRIIVD MFG. CO., GASPORTINEW 'YORK
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The question of Se-
Iecting an Arsenate
of Lead for fruit-tree
spraying is an imn-
portant one.
There are a great many
brands on the market, but
orily a few of them have
all the tequisite chiaracteristics
which wlvI make your spraying
successful.

T»tA MAflý.IK

THE CANADA PAINT CO

NEUIRAL
ABSENATE 0F LEAD

(Pasto)

This procIut î% -u'ft anid flufiY
ina chnricter and illix.es rcadiiy wit.h
watcr and Other elbray mixtures,
and staiys welI in ?,u!prnsioa. It
is vcsy fine ina texture so covers
the fo;lgc <vriy and gocs far-
thcr than mw~c gr.aîisar and coatrser
Arsenntcs.

Beforc putting our new 'Neutral,
Amesnnic ai I.çad -n the markect.
Wc cxpritiritd anîd thoroughly
tcsted it out inaîr. ia utc, and
wc are confident hrre i.t no super-
inr jAny$fair tif 1-8das made. AS
matntticttirers of Ntuten.-tc of Lcad
wce have bren eî,ahlrc ta niake xisc
of a flCt formul.a f-r the~ mfanu-
factureco a DIry. I'cawdered Ar-
$cti.ltC. ljthsrritrrnt of Lrad
ini dry fori' %va int ..atisiactrry

litt this nrw pl,(Ilzct ha% XII the
good qi.,litirs of % pa.%tr Lead andi
sntur tdintaizr. lie-idc. It is
ligliter ina gracit a~nd More f1lfîYv
lin text.ure ,n and -a~ grealr srov-
riring qualifie-.. It rais br !.Ifcly
rirrird ovrr frmm oane çca"-n to
ztnothcr ivithniat drirrinration. Pro.
1iaahly the grralrt -iv;ntagr is.
tut- exicag f irtrcld in frright
rh:argc. as Ille &Yn Lrwad wsrighs
illçt h.all tht. anintant "ai tht. >%,ttc
T.r:td. A-* wc for prrr on Our
P.aqt and Dr Anrnir bcerr
voli drcidr on tht- T.ead yi voi

CANADA PAINT CO
PAIT-VW~lsl1 ANb Dw1 COLOtP

om'nL0-LICU L t>ltiS

Gladioli at Less than
Wholesale Prices

A1IC.the ataticIard Dhin. 1Y/. lu. and
up lit diamseter. 51.50 ver M00

TACONIC. 1'olv vink (pfrYo<n>. 2 in.
sis). S 1.00 ])or 100.

Order noir before tuo lata 'Ilhcss vricca
:Lîo mado to clOo out circular.

H. P. VAN WAGNER
It Rl. No. 5S HAMILTON ONT.

600,000It. Belting for Sale, alltiskat. 
to !. Som tit rtigul.ir valaise. Also 50,0 ft
Iron lipinc, 80.OCO roda. tiew Wire Fcng.
ltala.. Cable. Gftivaîajiztd la-ota. et-c. nt. ~ to
Si savinc. Price li.- fret- Writo to

IMPERIAL WASTE & METAL CO.
6 Queen St.. MONTREAI.

Massey-Harris
Spray Outf its--

Double Cylirider Vertical 1pump -C
with Bronze Plungers m.-

Tank is iade of selected Cyprest
put together by Experts.

Simple, direct connection between Engine and Pump - No Sprocket
Chains to get tangled up in branches of trees.

Agitator is positive in its action and is operated fromn the top-No
hales through saie of Tank to, leak and cause trouble.

The Cab> pratects ail working parts from Uic solution.

Front Wheels turn uncler the Franie-Handy in close quartera.

The Engine is described below.

Massley-Harris Gasoline Enines
The Ideal Engines for Spraying and general farm work as they run

ini aU ldknds cf weather and under changes of position caused
by working on aide hilis, etc.

Happer cooled 'with exceptionally large water space.

No gasicets or paclcing about Uic Cylinde- to, blow out or lcak.

Valves are in Removable Cages--either can be taken out by
remnoving two Screws.

Carburetor ha* no moving parts-is simple, effective and
44easy on Uic Gasoline."

- li to 20 Horse Power-Stationaryi Portable, Semni-Portable. --

Ç7j~~Massey-Harris Cax, Lîmitedl.
t ý%4S Hlad 0fi1oe-TORONTrO. CA&NADA.

-Branches ut
Montrjal. Moncton.
Reina. Saskitocon.
Swlft Currnt Calgarw.

Winnipeg.

Yoirkton.
rdryontor.

S - _________ __________ ) - Agencle. Everywhero.-

.Jatiizry, 1914

Imperial Bank
EatbahUl. 0F CANADA 1875

Capital Authorized - $10.000,000
~Capital Paid Up - 6,925.000
Rcserve and Undivided

Profite 8.100,000
D. P- Wfl.KME Pr«U ubd Goa" bmasar

Opcn a SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT. Deposits of
$1.00 and upward received

Op
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NEW AND RARE SEEDS
Uniquc lIed ion. ttandred, cf %'2fict;Cadap.
tedf.ir ti c Canadian climnaîe. 'eenn:iit1 ai j

perfe<tly hardy. Own "ainIr. C.1ilog (tee.

Perry' s Hardy Plant Farm,
ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX. ENG.

Roses Roses
Irish. Datch and Arnerican. Hytbrid Ilerpetual,
Hybrid TIeaç -ind Ciînittlg. S11 o119 2 'eair
fieid.grotvii huishes that wilI bloum te first
yeat-none lietter. noue cllteaper.

Ai."O

Treés, Shrubs, Vines, Perennials
Gel Cal.ilol!lie

A. W. GRAHAM
St. Thomas - Ontario,

Progressive Jones, Says:

"Good for Your SOI
Your CIROPS "

Your soi) îvill receive thie proper plant ioods to stim

and the land wiliso be nourislied if you use

Hara-b
Therr cri- nihri f.île- iîàit. w iller tî force %c'tar crops the fir.si
vc.,r. inilb<.veritt %.'ttt lan.d .îtiol «.*v*<*,lt.aîî* pu i: tri -uch condition %% In
be .dî'.'lh.- u< h tint -%it an% r.'1< ni tiis knd. Caxîiiderreit
cifil qlllv fnr itli -. ar htut ifor nitv Zo ctor.

Ila.l. Fri!.rg- .ara i trur dn fh n mdr. Thry arr gond for biliaui itd aînd

Il r11. t-l.d ' andi %vriie tle, 1lic iI;îrrie Ab.îuujr Con. [nr .% ropy oif titeir
I'rr:iirr î.'..1i.t~u. lit-tirs) iiie ut hr righi <ireriti.

V The Harris Abattoir Co.
,~ Toronto, Canada

ILand

ulate your crops

Make your gardien a blaze of gioriotîs
colour frotte Early Spring ta late

Autuinn. Learn how, from
KELWAY & SON

The oa ira rluit
Langport, Somerset. England

AFLE YOU GOING
T.. tUttd

GRZEENHOUSES
iv. Desinn d bianufc:ure

Iron Frame, Pipe Frame and Ail Wood
iVe Use Onty The. lest

All Heart Red Gulf Cypress Woodwork
We Alço Suppiy

Ventilaiting Machinmr. Bench ýMaterial and
ail kinits of Greenhousc Hardware

IElrite Io

PARKES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1671 KING ST. E. - HAMILTON. ONT.

masty instances for young orchards. Lt i'
iaird itat c]cai ;utivation haîs the re-

sult o! pertiltting the disapperace 'f
htuus .and uniis tlic soil fertiii:y dc.reaees
andi tltt trc fuxliage turîts vellow, *,L' -. ree'"
fruitfulnc'sq n;îturai%. herominir less. In
thte Yakiîtî: andt Weciatcitcc distrcî the

g a "terC htave .îciluîttd the pîit of growing
.îlfaifa b-tivneîti th(- rowc andi have fouruti
ilial %vltmre thk- î,uhcçv issli force ' %
Saill(ýie V.; oriltard produictiont %vaq tterteIîv
grieatIV itncre.tedc

Ila i loieil lRiver dolver is grown in the
ne, ii <1.ll tun-iilar rt<*sult% andi th(e
dep rollcqarît of the groNver over titis pro-
bu-mn se ka*eîiags. the fetiitW of the orchard
soit ire g'tViîg Pluce ini confidence. ln Ille
vouliger di.tric-ts itt' Sualtherit Oregoit andi
Spîk;aise the' soi1 feriility imrc,>n aq ini
Britisli Cohtînbia is titnt yet 'o :acute. It lia,
becit foustd it liooti River th;ît wltereas for-
iitc'ri ftort%- tiîoti-and dol. ' arth of itav
ivas importcd cvcry venr, aow thcrc is nto

crops it tite oreltards bt'iiîg -snrncicnt for
iiav pnjo .Ti i nethod is rcsuttitd

idi a Iiwcr <ctm of cititivation alîhougi more
irrigation tmater lia%î bea'n required. It i1ý
coný,idtert-( tit.t a goond dei] of experimezîtail
work iill bc sit-cess:tr% lufore it is deeldeti
alisoluti'ly ho%% fat Ille sysîem of gro-wing
;îlfaifa or <lover Ihetwi-er. the rcàws of trecs
iîîav bc fot a'd out in British Columbia.

Grtîcraill çpt-.tnsg, ttgsarc frorn twcn-
t. to thirtv ix-r rent. ba'i thoset piid in

the fruit districtç of British Columnbia,
wiii the cost oif nitaîrials, smtch as boxes.

;îaper, 0,çilard rbluipîtît-nul and sil f orth, wva%
fron thirty In forty Per ct%ît. iowcer. Taxce
were on tite wintie Iiiglir. The cas: of
fruit production gencîills, wouid secmi In
ha. %bout thirty pt-r cent. inwer titan in Brit-
iqh Colinii; Tihis fact wouid icad to the
conclusiont. il ii thouglît, thnt niarc gcncrai
suttly %vil itave Io 'Îe givcn in this province
to rcducing titr cost of grawiig, packing

mnid Marketing.
Onc dliffig-ttv noiv facing the fruit meni

oif B3ritish Coluumbiia lie% ini the fact thai t.he
American irrov rs market their bcst ap-
pics, caicd "e.xtr.- fancy," and "f.ancy." in
the hi.gh-priced city nîa.rkets a.i a figure
about mWire as high as that obtaincd for
the titird gzracie apîe, dc'cribcd as

"-citaiec." **irec "choite" appies arc soid
.î: liiuc above cast, Itle Profit being Intadi.
on the otitcrs;, mcvertlclcs% th, third
gradies nrc gond apls forming bctwccn
tell and (orty per cent. of the crop. Thcy
.Irc in dentand an Ille Canadian priirics,

'.vlitre an extra fancy .ippir- is tint desired.
In Briih Colunthiai the' growcrs have no

large chtie. in %vhici to erl thecir fincst ip-
pies. anti titc Prairies do not scemn ta dc-
%ire ta Pal- tiîc extraî ~lrio for the British
Colunbia fne" and "nuiiilier oncsYç,con-

scquticly. ils meny cases the Britis.h Commr-
bia grow'-trs itn- p ut titeat on ta thc
prairie nitrket% ai prices liw cnough 10
-ompetc '%Viti tht .'rmcricaîî '<c-itice." The
distY on apuîi1e i% ony thittiea cenîts a box,
whirh is flot c'anugh tn cover the margin of
diffTcre. %N7rc thc l)ritih Columbia
growcrs %o find a miarket wiling to absorb
the higli-îrired fruit it could mncci the Amer-
ican comsprtitinn and i nakc înoncy in thec
sanie way as fnliowed acrosç the Une.

A~n effort is nowv bcinz tundrtaken hcrc
i<îci cvclnl a xarkrî in A'.tstr.iiia whrrr, it
i.. îwîunteti oui. ilirer iç a drîtaînd foir the
vrr chcapest .îpe but thcn the ativan-

tage of :ttv dulit on Anieriran apî>ics is
in4.t

Sortie aittntion wa% paid by thr secrctary
of the B. G. Fruit, Grawcrs' Association ta
the qeustion of fruit ruarketing. ~I wzs

1 30-Eg Incubator and Brooder Forh $ 13.90
If ordered tgsxctie.rv %cîend both nîmachines (4a onl>yStî.9O :and 'xc rNElCuT

Orders n1ippred front nr-trct wclwttuse to y-iur l11- IL. itation.
I I t %%1.tcr.double wvalk.. dcatd.a:r srsce btwccn. diut ls-

cRr2s. oîpcrtn.ls adbtcrs.suduclsu1tin. utrasezruder
ahp oemptete w 1h isnnometer.lm g es tn-ed t ntse tottu gttem. ae

yearatuaantu.-3.hysmatineul.atnra ftntshnd ln nauril &-liors shcwinig t e i,ch crmdeca>i

iivond ca.Jev< ff'isgt and .iuty charces. Senti for FRFE catoi: today. or $end lu yo%:rordcrant ave dit.
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Sprayingr with proper ma-
teniais will increase both
the quanaity an-d the qual-
ity of your crop's !P. orchard
and garden.

%SPRAYING
A Profitable Investment

,r edft,,î 1 e,'., J- l'as

nayur, ant. rrid'.. ,-!

t ilt rtty thnt 'Io t ifl

TUE SIIERWIN-WILLÎAMS CO.
of Canadfa. LLm.t!d

NEW PROCESS
ARSENATE OF LEAD

I.-It kilis ail1 Icaf caitti..z jttsrct,.
atnd is ued and rcc:t,.ud-lby
large grniwcr.ý in ail thr fitti2 -snv-
ing districts.

2.-Tt is, t rrtîral L.c.td ..- id - an.
not cause ircnic.ti p0i-'nnin of
yoitr rres. folizzge burnini. ùr tiuit
rtsý.rtitig.

3f.--.Il i%~ vcry fuie, flutiv mnid
flotirv in t-exture s0 stays -11] in
suspelîsion -aud

4., So 'vill give a thoroligh .ttnd
imiifnrni dielribution ovrr tht' I.-.

5.- it lias apceuli.tr ;tdhrýivc-
nr-s- that rnahkrý it to -stiçk in %hi-
frtlingc in steof rain.

Ç,-tis !Zola i boîh pâmte, and
du-v. priwdred fonim, and 1% very

connr.ical in use.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAKS CO.
of Canada, Lrniled

MANiUr.ACm.qRs 0f iN$ECTI(V)e$
Ofk..5 anrd Watb.a:ca:

Mrontted* rt. 14WiitV. Calcary. Y.ueorur.
Hafaxcz N. &5. Lotndon. Eau.

ANNUAIL

FEBRUARY SPRAYING NUMBER,
OUT FEBRUAIRY lst

This is the urait and the mont important issue of lthe year ta the Fruit inercits of Canada.
Thuts you wii want to raeeve your best arnd biggest copy for it and secure full advantage
of tdois special service.

As usuel special articles an Spraying. and other special articles have becît secureci.

Forms Close January lSth - 25th
Send in space rescivation carly

RATES. Page - $42.00
Quarter Page $10.50

Half Page - $21.00
One Inch - $1.40

Sultur Dusters
Fer Fighting Evcry fliseas of Citîvated Plants

Knapsack, Pack Saddle or Horse Drawn
Power Spraycra

»Àricaar tTCIJS:UVERMOREL *VERCE
lUbome). FFÀNCE

ENOISOHANIAOE LACE
MADE BY THE CO«ITAGERS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRL-

This is the old-failgioned lace mdecn the cusilon, aind wus 6rst inirodttccd itito England
byîhc Flcmishi llagccsm t;ssluim.dc bythcvillagc womcn ithoir quin: aid way.

Ocr La=e were awar&d the Gold M"dai tb1e Fesiivai of Empire sud Impeial
Ellibition. Crystai Palace, LONDONI, ENCLAND, for pan] allece of worltmauWitp.

Buso-noohih-1t.a P t t aacnu, jiss M timat onz titan maciner znaja

tho~fls~dIae.Taû ri.nn;n thcun liffle cazntorU co4bcrwf.a unottainable on aut agrfcautral
manus %wiZc. WVrii for dcicripU4ro lAtI treatimc rntlUca -The I'riaa o! ',*tth fIucwI.

aOmWiing ý0 x1oikinc cmpic ci theo lace niakero art, and fi son; ventaLgrec to atty par t tit
woria. lace fer çTcry parpote coaa bc obtatica, and within reaci t %ha Utanost Modest perte.

collea. 1ronts, Everr sale. howevcr snalL isi
1'atrOt.AbU. Ot<.a support go the industry..

&erchiçfti. Stocks.. (ami.

=941i5 T*Alg Centrs
lot... >atenf 1ie Tcaý z
1.nt qttaker and .2"

I'itcr P'an %cU to4¶ te in e)STOCK-Vho1 On
(Min -%- o_ kt.. l

$ IrraO. SoinC.,SoI

4/RIS CROCHETS
"lmrs Anus.sn'< haVit

.tr og Ir"b peazt
:tri, runnnecwdt

t waitarfinaurtri,

M-_ý Mi direcltra tt7lace-la& embU
DMr'Tr f tG. te wSkrsT antd

ç=tmonc dente

MRS. HORACE ARMSTRONiG, ÛLNEY,
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FRUIT.AND NURSERIES
aîre oirertimr forxaq.t. cessera ifl uiîtîneit of
lirai ,claaî Fa ilt 'q'rc4,o. lu8lhr. Visseug andi
OriaisintiaI .SliriaI4. etc, nt ver>' 10wv lrlc6.*()tir c:tta!ocuuo are mast us. Il, will liay you
tu svaid for ot.
G. M. HILL, Box 42, FRUITLAND. ONT.

Fruit Machinery CQ.
INGERSOLL, ONT.

.Matîufacturert of Sprayers anad a conîpleto
listo of

Apple Evaporating Machinery
intailitig Plower EvaiîoratorN a tpecclalty

OUJR LEADERS

Ontario Pow2r Sprayer
'Model, 2.11. ,ind Ille

Improved Pacific Apple Parer
Ilrile foratalogue on Spmyougn ond.E-otorfling

lects-to fliukce nit pro.
ducetblk. AutaspryNo.-\

CaP3zity 1 Gaàlion,. Auto P'op Nozdo
thbruwa tram in nt at ta .oeswiUg
li ltf and and 'oacr outri. Largoe

spayrs iltttd with
Non-Clog Atomict4ozzie

~ Ipra g d- I,..
Th .C. Urawa CO.. 5 r JO? g?.. IS:Ta IL .

R POTS
.. arge stock of al
es for the Spring

dIe. . FINE FIRM FRUIT

;end us your order b âtn Dae Specia1
)W anud rective Tbiazedk Feto zes;.fi

.Ir supply before as wcll as Orr.Iaad inuita.
Spring rush. frr-bclt

'TTERY CO., Ltd. .,. r DA IESt-r f 1
)N, ONT. Wt aeon Agent Peat you

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Oooseberits. Jomseinl joa6elynll Red Jacket. DownInlr, Pe.arl.

Rfogsghtosg.-Curragts. Perfection. Perfection!! Ruby. Cherry. White
Grape. Lee*g ProU*fo. Ob&-Dloaî. Black N.xLDCis. Victoria - Raspberales,

lierbertl Iltbertil l erbertlil Oritàb,.t Mn.rlboro. flrinclo Orange.
Golden Queen. Strawberry -Raspbemr. - nrden Roots, Asparatu.
Itbubarb. Write for Catalogue
WM. FLEMING. Nurservman. Box 54. Owcen Souind. Ont-

Dahlia Bulbs for Sale
Ortler Parly for aptrilitr delivery Ai çari(.
t it' of D:Jîlialin bi lai *t-(llev for elîle. beit.

the ba..at thiat isisony oold obtailai.
Sendjir Pn.r lit

J. T. Payne &nphesre Strathroy, Ont.
I

futul i iat ini thti nited States tht' organi
izations tali lin ilrce classes: First, ~hr
the' grovcrqs impiv pack and sel] ta local
johl>cr% semtîi, mh len' the groue rs îîack

.i( m-Il f.o.>. cairs, thius retaiiîing controi
Of Ille fruit ioutil shippv'd. lis the tijird

Il~%tlle grlie 'orgallila Linil have %eili ng
.agcncir% or i>rokc-rs in mllhjc h îhey couîsiga

fruit, or eisc through :auctions tipon arrivai.
lit ciller cour'zc. the fruit is gcnt'rally dis-

îîîstCd of tu johbcrs. There secins littde
!,ivdenice of direct scliing ta rctaiiers as it
IS siuut t titis %%fu1d dumalid a get
credit systeiu. îNo seriotus effort lias heu

inrade to vliminate thc jobber.
'Teone note< of doubt wvas sounded by

Ille liecacia growers across the Uine, wîho fail-
cd o niaki' nîoiic tii year, even wvitIu the
siaort:îge in penaches. Thoousands af trces
are beLug renuloveci in the prchi belts in tihe

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Eroice Buchanan

Tix c î eaîr conttiue% niilcl and d.ump,
.1tlhouafh me haî.d a fi!% ivs' ieigh:uig ilu
the bt!gjuinmg of D)cctcmbî'r. 1\iayflowcers
%çert' gathcreul as Lit(- as Occmbe th.
.Tlhe patito crup is very short owing tu

alteruate rains lis( frosts dutriag the pro-
iiîgcd h:îrvcst. For the past:e% veycrs sev-

vr.al .ipple groue rs 11.1ve fouind at mnore pro-
fitable in lhuý poî.iîucs for houle sise than tai
grov tnem ; siotw thcy are finding it a dit.
ficuIt mntter ta boiy thcm as îuany of the
littie growers liave onty t'nough inr tile-
sv'vc's or are holding them for better
p)ric.iý. The prescrit ma.rkc:t pric(' is ane
dollar and simît cîouts :i barrel nt the ivarc-
bonuse. Nova Sg:otii qilpplies riuels af the.

cd of spî.*iil variptirs of potntocs to Ber-
iittl; laimiers. %who griw titrr crops a ycar
for Anirrirasi ianikti. Thi- yenr they
have bren i%.poltc arieuse barrels of
their sred have brn frozen in Nova Scatia,
alldc prices hiavi' gosse 111.

Re'port% tramt Olil Coigntrv nmarlkc; are
dlisçcotîr.gisug. bost tlu<- la'%v itriccq inny be a

bl ini iiidistuie.ett;th.izittg thie tact
lila: ive ulerd raid starage. miud that it nrith-
rr pays inagrow% oir to. -hip nimber thire
aplesc. Inl.nioudori the numbel)r thrcs andl

sîmn:t*d special twoas w-ill îlot make enouizl
Ia pav shilipiul xp'nes not cauinting the
trouble nnd ioil ai grawoiflg therm.

Silver blackt.
Paîched blue _____________

and rcui Foxes
supplied for
atoci;cin sur

S40.0O ver
pair na.,d for

*ound live blink
JOHN DOWNHAM, Strathroy, Ont.1

FLOWE:

traVN
* the

THE FOSTER PO
HAm!LT
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Fighting the Railways

Parii .iwt of ct -t.ii le' ai, r.jrond a M A ~ . a m Ul
:111I 4 los i'istr.Itiii pri%'iIcgc% I. i.. I v lsf-

fords'.! la, the fruit districts To:. *'ronto,
()'ttilit-d pa.rt of a qsSSsit oft IL.Ril

dtsrLsg Dct~inb's' I. Mis le ont of our fleforo YOU bu), al iiitruh s
(oua'' ut latest trses-ueC lat1. tis teCs baet adaptst

)i liii .51 i'«Ue was tise <IUCqtioni -f 'iii eal chc troke fre YeaucaicostOazo Irossaveas. alib Asad t w wwili tell ys %%-ltel
sM t-rdI's juriýuliction in ll t!. ,. puis, Pt aiait u8sed tuilier yCur particular

''h' lýi.svUegcs isitherto .sff-.1si d hy thse Theo adj ustabio inforilsatiosi fItrtt. >au'il Rai
C.P Rl 'ist thiote for tise iiî"v, issefl of rtroke adapta tise penase. Writo oui Mr. Uos
frtuit il .arlo.t(l lots to <iij,.i. t enrs sutaisiard for conniec patrnCnL. Hisi lfcloasg ki

ete, tis ta an>' viicsiîiii service. Vou cas cet tais
SCs'. Blrighiton, On t., the(i r 5 'trtlos or pssiup'jasck. s5ii5ilY protulcisi.
it s .sl.ss)d'i tlert' =muu rcSiisîss"sîi. l i. aj Itevoivinsg boas-es-

10vrail. Thsi tise raitstP"î n~' toi) pensisit tisa lever
Thcs ~.s iis Cinadia n Pais ti.e .s i bc baietsusd aoratesi

standt Ilî.at the' R.uilutay coInns s--' 1.19 IX)i at &IIYasnile stits Ille

juriscilîtiots in tist! rssttcr. rgarchube

For GS >'eara G,
pooii nsih o n prit- Nut fnr as ubeIMMa s-ski buyes %s

lairiv witis thsu' dry black "pot,'. i.11p. $Pot fo coAndio tz uce jta ou
on tise %srfacC of tise fruit, ;ait, làiing con AndCl duue iiy te ou.a
duirti'ci .mu S- C.stisriîsts b> %%~ Il McCuh- Outlet back of apout for (.ouls quai
bits. M \ . of tise DominiisL,,,îr of ta~ppCd for mOIs psipe but dePIcisps lok us
Paxhology. liei is isioculating~î.'îi speci- ccnW cion
mens wvith the rot to observe il&. e-lect. Ilc Fxtra aîtroflg con. Mrai bu"y~i

is aco rî':tiig tse ie, .sskcr nn c'iLo througbout. sre bcinsi îc'ta
is nIs trnicvc the peach li .neid ASI yoir stoaier for - - tni pwes

has iscverd lt apjsareisdi il,*% rot on Gould aNo. :23. %i lat.pw
tosnauîoes whlich h.* is folloin sg Ut). M r sis-able type of p
MiCtcis)buîs. sthn isas fotstsd t. *s.s hadi' I HEGOUIMSMFG CO..W.FhIIS..Senec&VaIWuN.Y. Larizesu
trecs in the cita' ire suffcrits> from sores
c.'used by insjuries iii whics ts fai:gus dis-
ense gets int the %vontI .'ssd i; it up, rc- C o k
gus cals tlsrive ulndcr p;tirt. j'r lo% patd ria:c

1 rend Tise Canadian 1iotii islturi-st %vith xWeSIX~ inchar No-s sua
îsieasur paisr. viaiî-J parMra Ss

plenure-in prfit-J. ). urry, is-CttOYl & C.
katchcwas'. q

rwftcYsy~tu' s nsy in, h sure iLt
tu ytsur 55siw.

ar 3WO type ut" af tapts lii l'tasiis.~
ItlS typas w i ie le btremtiltst %litii
serviceco ltiai it ln IYuldti lgxact

a jouroicif antId of tiomibl lii ù\
ild. ln eiz o cils con sltationm lie
aovlctig,. ainsi experi aie i .t u r
i dp %Vsi lOuiti Can, s: 11 tit iVtl i

LL ALL OTHEfl PUMPS
aultiR iltsisilx li,:tvcet eii rcferrcd isy,
OWa5tto4i 1aiigegttisd imsOSts.itkfaCtaY
suit. tan %vc malle sucore punuspa thisai
ris.
r unorîîsssues litimu. yois lpas si a ire
t>' ihisà tr 5uiIips of le'- osent. Tie
ver> locality liaille (Joutis liciiobli'
p) tise one is yosr Sectionî.

HAVE RUNNItNG VJATE.k
poalgible ons ysaur fari. $end fur cair

irSu~si o osi> oe. liste.
ue acatlai practical ssesaia'l

r. ainsiIsIFrasuli trasi. tvith iiisa satt'
unstp ncesaa;r>'. %Vrite for book todasy.
?dans.facî,,ncrA.1f PUMi fis L.s% Cr% sriosc

s Pruiiing Shears
:e. ive :sre ticiN safferitss: dirert. p~ro.
oztler ioca net int'e isein. aur 25,

Cii.misrnteed 'Drainer tst 1.25 lier
et IfflAt. pTeVýtid-: eaeh wili order.
àlRl1'.R 3MF6. CO.- Xi>ifl Y- V
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FOR SALE ANDWATI
Advertisements ln this department In-

serted at rate of 3 cents a word for eaoh
nuertion, each figure, sIgn or single letter
to, count as one word, minimum cost, 30
sents, strlctly cash ln advance.

ALL KJND!t CP FARMS;-Fruit farman..eciaUty
-W. B3. Oalder. Grimtsby.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT FARMS.-Bcforc
bulyiz2g It wil pay you to cocsult me. 1 mDOke
a eDecîh1Ity of fruit and grain farma.-Melin
Gayma,à & Go.. St. Catharines.

RELIAIILE IIELP. SKILLI3P AND uu8kfiIod.
qispplied horticuiturista and oathers. Oanadil
Enmploymect Bureau. lroDrletor member of
B. O. A.. London. Enclamd. 65Y. James St.
South. Ham-Iiion. Ont

A$SK DAWSON4. lie Icowa.
IF YOU VVANT t0 soli a faim cosl me.
IF YOU WANT t0 buv a fana oonsuit. me.
1I hAVE somn or die best Fruit Stock. Grain

and Dalny Fazma on =iy liii, ai, right price.
B. WV. j)awton Niuety Coiborne et. Toronto.

FOR SALI. -LtrgL' Orcenbo-Ac establishmnt
Vayling big dtai(dcnds. Orcr flfty thousand
fect of cdues. 3 dlwellinr- bouse. barns. fruit.
etc. %Wli eeli :t or Dant Owner retirind
front busiucsa.-Prank %Whitohali l. R1. No. 2.
LAildo::. Ont.

IVA.NTED-loo Colonie,'i of BIecs; aise a timail
Paria of 1 te 3 acre%-I. --ith a cottage. in good
beo puetura-gc.-D. P. Wood. 159 ICccie St..
Tronnto. Ont.

SALMNON AR3i. Etmuettay Lakte. 13.0. bas the
fincet fruit aDI' dairy lanXd iu B.0. No irrirs.
tion nseeary; mild winteri. moderatO auum-
mers. no blizzsardd or bisb winds; deUchtful
cUluate: enormofla Yilda of fruit. veretstbcB
and bay: goe. fisbing-: ftue boa?.int amidst tbe
moat beautiful tcent!r. and lte Slmon Ar=
fruit bas realized 25 ce-nte per box more than
otber fruit in 1.. PrICea Of land mnoderate.
and terma to suit Apply t0 P. 0. 1I&ydock,
Salmon Amr. 13.0.

ItUNIUG RTRT 0001 aides cl1
s liotbanddocs

ttc, btuiac@< tht batàh.
I FAT. Wc pay Ex-

o allorderi.
ÎD~ Wiltr Wi

circular andR HODES airs. Co. Valtcsca

53il S. »IwIution A-e.- CRANO RAPIDS. MICH.

Notice to
Horticultural Societies
Giro flczzo*à Parlious l'ire Aster Planta

:sa vrcrnluma ucit aDrni. P'rime at Noe
York State Fatir. 1-M10.U: Canadiau Nation-
al Exhibition. 1912. lirbhcat awards at
Bliin Ilor.icultural Society Exhibitions.
1911-12-13. Writc for Drime.

C. MORTIMER BEZZO - BERLIN, ONT

MAX STOLPE
Ex.Supelistend.nt Royul Cs.rdenu Institute

Sazeay - Cemany
Holder of Cold and Siet biedals

Art jstic Plans. àSet-ches furninhed for aIl
kinds of LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WOaRx.

Ornamental Trces, Shnubs, Coniter3,
Hardy Perennials, etc.

ASIC FOR PRICE LIST

17 MaIn SIr.Eas - JIMILTON, Ont.
Phone lis

Stanton Kerr, Mie twelve year olti son of
W. J. Kerr of Ottawa, sccretMr of thec Otta-
wîa Brancit of the Ontario Vegetable Growv-
en,' Association, %vas iccidient.ill>, kilitxi on
Saturday>, Novrnber 22nd. At dIlet..it of
the accident tit(- f.uiher w'as in Turutîto oit a
Icîturing tour, aînd tie motiier lu.îc gonc
into the cuty. Stanton lîad been ridîtug one
of luis f.îîhcr's hiorses. \%,lien lie~ t% nt to
aliglit his foot cauxlit in ont; of thte stin-
rurus, anîd the Iui>cb betaiînî frighlîeited enid
d.ishedl off, dnagging anîd murtuIly unjurtuts
the lad. who exp~ired in a fe minutes.
Staîtton was in every way a I)rotiiisinig boy,
.îîîd thme ii>hvt laoî;es for a usrful lifc ucre
entertmincd by ail wîho hkacît iîn.

Ontario Agricultural College
The Fruit Growers' Short Course anti

Packing School %%il bu heid at the Guelph
Agritultural Cflcge froîîî jýtîu.iry 27th tu
Fîebruary Gth, inclusive. These short
,.>urs.%s arc Irmost valu.iblc1 toç.\puenLed
fruit growcers andt also to bcgiinncrs. The
dati., for thc p.tc.king schuulb, t 1.harc
untirciy separate from the short (ours.e pro-
per, ire Febru:îry '2îut to 7th, andi Febrtîarv
9th tu l4th. The instructors ini box at
barrel packiig u'il bc W. r. Kydd andi Mr.
Leslic Snmith, of the Fruit Branch, Toronto.

Those who rnay not finti it convenucîut to
sptnd the cntirc tteek in the packing school
rnay arrange for tvo or thrace days instruc-
lion ini cither the first or second wcck,.

British Columbia
Estimates midei in the agricuiturai de-

p -rtnhcit at Victoria of the probable fruit
c )p of the interior for 19114 iîudic.:tc th.,t
th, fruit crop, pnrticularly of :tpples, îvill
bu front one nnd a haif tinmcs tu tiwice as
large next ycar, as in 19113, anîd one of the
largcst on record.

AUl recordis in the rapiti transit of fruit
wce brokcn in the shipmni cf two cars of

%mîpl hicîluic recently ttcnt, foru-ard o dte
Olti Country. The 'apples %vcre exactfly
elevei diys; on the journcy from Vernon tu
Liverpool.

Thç. sugg~estion has bccn îîî.de that the
Provincial Govcrnuent agnicultuiral ticpart-
rncnts, establisi prnuing classes in the' var-
jous f ruit districts anti it is saiti that the
<lcpartiitSt i now givilug scriuus attenltion
to this question.

A rcsolution will also he prcscenkd at the
provincial convention urging the provincil
govcrnmcnt 10 appoint a permanent officiai
whoise duty it would bc to conductian cdu-
cational canipaign in vanious parts of Brit-
ish Columbia rcgarding coopcrativc mar-
keting andi to aid in thc formation of ar-
ganizations

The proî inc.l fruit pcsts inspc.or .111(
lus iussistan:ts have been active duiing the-
p)ast ycar. .In a1 reccnt fruit contiemnatjoà.
in Vancouver four car loatis of appl.s froin
Ilooti River wcrc condcritucd for codling
xnoth anti sent b.-cl th ie Unitcti States.

The Venon Fruit Union reports that
Chincsc grov fîîlly iwo.fuftlis of the vcgc-
taîbles handieti by tht Union.

EGGSý

STmuCS Vrde tmfo. ï .aï

J. H. RUTERFORD. Su

Proteot Your Propmrty With
Peerless Lawn Fenclng

Orntttcstil fencitta .erves a doublei pur-
vaz;e. It lo olA:y vialits Ilite brnttty of
>uusr prctt:tscs. but uisu lîroiccis it ndt your
ci:ildrLt:. li wcIi. It lkeitS outi anar.,ttding
:î:ltltt. ttttd tIcspa:skIý4. XI l>rotciS your
le&Wllts autc fiowcnt tuttit n1wayl; î.ives your
PrOl>try tlti ordcriy. îictîSittg npl)camutcc.

Pooreoss Ornamontal Fonclng
i: Mie t.sîtlt of ycars of fencc bi:iitit. It
i , IUilt ta Lit-to nciain it. b)Cuuiy Illd
!r.,ce for aYcurs to COttc antd iitould siot la
pvffmi b% citao u,;c . sIt.,dîi>s fe.ing

litmvy ,.ittc ctt.stttct is tli best pocssitaic lis-
.Nttr.aiscc ngritttst rui.

Senti lor Literatuse
shiows t:tunay ,ca-tltiftti dcituts o ftelacili

sttitiable for Ltsç. jparý., coctics, tc.
A g ctci c-, n1imost cvcryw%,itcr. Agcents

mwasttd lut ttnasLsigttcd territor>.
Thae Bnweii.Hoxto wire Fence Ca.. Wd.

Wicante. Mon. 14a,,,tn tb,1.

Send your consignmerata of APPLES te thae

Home Country to

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

]LOMION, ENGLAMI)
who specialire in APPLES anti PEARS dur-

ing lte Season. Persnal attention. promp
account sales and remrittance

Correspondence itivited

The Cali
01 the
North

D 0 you know of the inany advan-
lages, ilat New Ontario, vlth its

millions ut fslis aorte, olfcrs to the
prospective settlcr? Do You knowtbat
these ricli agricultural lands, obtain-
able fre, andi at a nominal cost. arc
alrcady producing grain and vcgcta-
bies second tu none in the world?

For literature descriptive of this
great terrizory, andi for information
as to terms, horneste.ti regulations.
settlers' raies, etc.. write to

QH. A. MACDONELL
D'ancctor o? Colonization

Parliamnto 11dgs., TORONTO, Ont.


